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HOT BY MIGHT, HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

"Proy for Peace" Imprint 
The llollsc Post Officc Committee 

unanimously approved a bill to provide 
that Uilltcd States mail be stamped, 
"Pr:l}, for Peace," 

Negro Church Members 
Of the 14,000,000 Negroes in the 

United States, it has been estimated that 
8,300,000 belong to some Christian 
church, and 8,000,QOO arc Protestants. 

Long Live Israel! 
Despite the adverse conditions In 

hracl. the life expectancy of the Jews 
living there IS aillong the highest in th e 
world-67.3 years for men, 70.1 for 
women. (Comparative figures for th e 
U. S. arc 65.5 yea rs for white males and 
il.O yea rs for females.) 

Veterans Day, Noy. 11 
President Eisenhower has signed a bill 

which changes Armistice Day to Veterans 
Day. IIere tofore, Novcmber II com
lIIcmomted the signi ng of the armisticc 
\\hich brought an end to \Vorlcl \VaT r. 
In future thc day will honor thosc who 
h:I\'c served in the armed forces in all 
thc nation's 'wars. 

Israel's Population Growing 

Innnigration into Ismcl from all coun
tries now is almost negligible, and yet 
population kecps growing due to :t high 
hirlh mle. Only 11 ,800 immigrants came 
to Isr<lcl in 1953 and thc numbers de
creased considcmbly this year. Only 3,000 
arri\'ed in thc first five months of 1954. 
But therc arc 30,000 births a year, ind i
cating that the Jews today, as in Bible 
timcs, <lrc <I fruitful nation. Cod 5.1id, 
"I will multiply them, and they shall 
not be few" (Jcr. 30:19). 

Incurables Killed in Czechoslovakia 

Radio Frcc Europe ehargcd that 
Cl.cehoslm·akia's Communist government 
has been killing the incurably ill and in
S:lne for more tha n two years. The Amer
ican-s ponsored radio quoted "independent 
and reliahle somccS." 110spitals and ill
s,1ne aS~l lulllS arc screened eonst:lntly, it 
said, and p'Lticnts considered beyond 
hope of recovery arc removed and put 
to death at special euthanasia stations. 
"In no cases," it added, "arc relatives 
e{Jl1snl h;d prior to application of 'mercy' 
killings." 
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Aramaic Dialect Dying 
The Aramaic dialect that was spoken 

by Jesus and His disciples is almost ex
tinct. Only tiny Manoula, Syria, and two 
nearby villages still cling to it. 

Religious Groups Benefited 
By New Tax Law 
Not only docs the new tax bill mise 

from 20 per cent to 30 per cent the 
amount a taxpayer may deduct from his 
inc 0 III e by reason of donations to 
churches, schools, and hospitals. It also 
henefits religious groups in several other 
ways. For example, it offcrs special con
cessions to those who give away 90 per 
cent of their income over a period of 
years. It also provides for a rental allow
ancc for clergymen. Ministers who arc not 
provided with a residence or living quar
ters b~' the church group they serve, will 
110W be able to deduct the cost of such 
housing from their income tax. 

Counting the Returns 
The Knights of Columbus have 

counted up the returns from their doc
trinal advertising and at the annua l meet
ing of their Supreme Council in Louis
ville, Ky. thcy announced the total. They 
receivcd 310,000 requests fOf information 
about Roman Catholicism during the past 
year, as a result of the nation-wide ad
vertising program. 'nlere were 40,376 
actual enrollmcnts for religious instruction 
by mail. 

Since the start of the K. of C. ad
\'ertising program in Febru:uy 1948, a 
tot:11 of 1.606,85) inquiries have been 
reeived and 157,658 have been enrolled 
for instruction. lllcse Roman Catholic 
l;Jymen afe convinced that newspaper 
advcrt ising pays. 

"Bread From Heaven" 
Two young men werc surprised to 

find a leather-bound Bible, slightly fire
scarred, in a lonely hut in a rcmote 
part of Colombia, South America. They 
asked the ragged owner of the Book 
how long he had possesscd it. 

"About three yea rs now," waS th e 
;mSlVer. "But I've never really been able 
to understand it." 

\Vhcrellpon the young men, who IVere 
Bible school students, began to show 
hi m the way of s<llvation. 

After leading the man to Chris t, they 
asked whcre he got the Bible. "Surely 
it didn't just drop Ollt of nowhere,'! 
thcy said. 

"As a matter of fact, you might say 
it did," he replied. "About three years 
ago an airplane crashed ncar here, and 
I got to the wreckage before the rescuers 
did. One of the dead men had a brief 
case. I brought it home' and found the 
Book inside, and ha\'e wanted someone 
to explain it to me ever since." 

Rcverently they opened the flyleaf to 
discover that the Bible had belonged to 
Julius Hickerson, a young missionary 
who had been killed in a plane accident 
wit h in months of arriving in Colombia. 
They immediately wrote his widow, tell
ing her that a new soul had entered the 
Kingdom because of that very Book. 

Queen Elizabeth Is Criticixed 

Queen Elizabeth II was sharply criti
cized by tIle Free Church of Scotland for 
making a donation toward the rebuilding 
of a Roman Catholic cathedral. The 
widcly publicized donation by the royal 
family was 5.1id to be "without precedent 
in the realm since the Reformation," and 
was \'iewed with ahnm due to the fact 
that "in the coronation the Queen 
solemnly undertook to pledge herself to 
uphold the Protestant faith." 

liquor Bills Pigeonholed 
'nlC House and Senate committees 

which held hcarings on bills to ban 
liquor advertising in interstate commerce 
decided to pigeonholc the mcasures. Evi
den tly sentiment in Congress was not 
favorable to p,lssage of so sweeping a 
measure, despite the fact that many 
\etters and petitions were rceeived III 

support of it. 
'IlHoughout the 1954 scssion, ill:lil ali 

\he Bryson bill was he,wier than on any 
other measure on the Congress ional cal
endar, according to Ilouse members. 
Many sa id they reccived 2,000 or morc 
iudividual letters froll! their districts. 

President Proclaims Sept. 22 
As Doy of Prayer 
President Eisenhower has proclaimed 

\Vednesday, Sept. 22, as a national day 
of prayer .for peace. Il is proclamation 
is as follows: 

"\Vhereas Americans of every genera
tion have sought and found in Almighty 
Cod help and guidance in their personal 
and national problems, and whefeas it 
is fitting that a1\ Americans should unite 
in prayer on one day of each year in 
rcaffirmation of their relia nce upon divine 
support, :md our faith in thc power of 
pTa}'e r, now therefore, I. Dwight O. 
Eisenhower, President of the United 
States, clo proclaim \Vednesday, Sep
tember 22, as a national day of prave r 
when ,Ill of tiS may give thanks for 
blessings received and beseech Cod to 
strengthen us in OUf efforts tow:Hd :1 

peaceful world." 



A Cali 10 True Worship 

,. But the hOUT come/Il, alJd now is, 
II'hcl1 the truc lI'olshipcrs shall \l'orship 
the Father in spirit and in trutll : for the 
Falher secketh such 10 lI'orship hirn" 
(101." H3). 

TIIE WORD "WORSII1P" 1$ COMMONI,Y 

L1scd in a very 100sc and unscriptural 
manuer. \Ve spcak of ally sen'iec on the 
Lord's Day, whether /lloming or c\cning, 
as "public worship," but Iherc is a grcat 
deal in 11 th ai is not worship. Reading 
the Bible is not worship. 1 t mily Icad to 
\\'orship, but il 1S not worship. Lis tcning 
to a sermon is Ilot lI'orship; praying is 
Ilot ncccssarily worship. It may (and 
should ) he accompani<.."C! by \\'orsh ip, lm! 
it is not worship . Singing is not ncccssarily 
worship; Iherc afC hymns which if sung 
intelligently and in th e proper spirit would 
be worship, but th erc are eomparativcly 
few songs of pure worship in the hynms 
lIsed today. 

\Vorship is a dcfinite aet of the ~oul 
bowing bcfore C od in adoring admira
tioll. Thc root of the l!cbrc\\' word tmns
latcd "worship" in the Old Testamcnt 
means "to bow down. " ft has bccn wcll 
s;lid, "In prayer wc arc occllpied with 
our lJeeds; in thanksgivi ng wc arc occupied 
with our blcssings; in worship wc arc 
occu picd with Cod Ilimself." \Ve should 
worship the Lord our Cod ;and! Tim alone. 
"Tholl shalt worship the Lord th y Cod, 
and him onl}' shalt thou scn'e" (i\ f<ltt. 
4:1 0). \Ve may admirc men, hut wc 
must worship C od alone. No hoIr p1:":n, 
saint, angel, nor statuc should be \Vor· 
shiped. 

\Vc s110uld worship Jcs us Christ, for 
IJe is the Lord our Cod. "Cod also luth 
highly exaltcd him, ... that at the namc 
of Jesus Cvcry knce should bo\\', of things 
in hca\'cn, ;and things in carth, and things 
undcr the carth; and that c\'ery tongue 
should eonfess that Jes us Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of Cod th e Father" ( Ph il. 
2010, Il ) . 

" fC owc lovc to man, and obedience to 
paren ts, but worship to Cod. Om first 
dut}' is to lIim. Ile is thc all·llOly, all·wisc 
almighty, infinitc, all·perfeet One, and 
our rightful attitudc toward lIim is that 
of bowing bcforc lIim in admiration of 
His infinitc 10\·c1 incss and glory. If we 
do not worship Cod, wc arc robbing 
1 Iim of wh;at is His duc. "Cil'c unto 
the Lord thc glory due unto his n" mc; 
\\'orship th e Lord in thc beauty of 11011-
Hess" ( Psa . 29:2) . 

EtX1nge/isl Lee Krupnick, Tu/sa, Ohla. 

\Vc must gi\c Cod what is His due by 
wholehca rted worship. 1 t 1S not cnough 
that wc obcy Ilim, that we pray to 1 hm, 
that wc rcturn thanks to IItm, that wc 
scck to scn-c llim and do fIi s will. \Vc 
must \\'orship Ilim. Cod is sceking for 
men and womcn who will \\'orship Ilim. 

Ilow much timc do wc spend claily 
in purc and simple worship, in bmving 
beforc Il im in silcnt :mcl adoring admi ra · 
tion? The one thing abo\-e a1l clse Cod 
dcsires of mcn is worship. Cod dcsircs 
obedienec of mcn; He des ires servicc; Ile 
desircs praycr; Il c dcsires praisc and 
thanksgi\"ing; but Il is suprcmc dcsire trom 
men JS worship . It has bccn said that 
wc arc sal'cd that wc ma)' ser\'e. 1111S 
is truc, bu t still more true is the f,Jct 
tha! we arc sàvcd that we nlay ll·or~hjp. 
Thc wholc work of redcmptioll finds its 
culmination and eomplct ion of a body 
of men and WOJl1en bcing found and 
fitted to worsh ip Cod. 

\ Ve should \\'orship on thc ground of 
thc shcd blood of Jesm, bce:mse therc is 
no approaeh to Cod in any other way. 
" 1 Ta dng tbercforc, brctl)fCn, boldncss ta 
en tcr into th e holicst by thc blood of 
Jesus, .. . let us clraw near \l'i th a truc 
heart in full assurance of faith" ( lleb . 
10:19). "If th e blood of hulls and of 
goa ts" a\'ailed for worshipcrs in Old 
Tcst:llllent days, "ho\\' lllllCh morc ~h ;J\l 

the blood of 
etcrnal Spint 
spot ta Cod 

Chri5t, who through the 
offcred himsclf WJthout 
.. ," !lob. 9,7, 14. 

\Ve should "worshLp Cod JJJ the spmt, 
and rcjoice III Christ Jesus, and h;a\-c no 
confidence III the f\csh" (Phil. 3:3). 
"Cod is a Spint: and the)' that worship 
hUll must worshLp hun Ln spirit and in 
truth" (John 4:2+). The on!}' \l'or~hl!) 
whieh is acceptablc ta Cod is the \\'or
!>hip which the 1I0ly Spirit Lmpires. Not 
ail worshlp of Cod is in Ihe SpLTit. Ver'}' 
much is of man himself, III the pOWCT of 
his 0\\'11 spnit-just flc~hly cnthmia:.Ul. 
T he flesh seems 10 intmdc inlo c\'erv 
spllc re of ILfe, elcn thc higheH :lLld !llO~t 
saered. J\lcn scek to do thmgs towarcl 
Cod in arder to win blessing or crc(!tt for 
thelllseln;s; alld tbus oftell it is donc ill 

their 0\\11 strcngth. But thi~ \l'or~lup. 
though it bc from a l'Cry carnc~t and 
sîneere heart, is not acceptable. 1 t b 
not \lhL! Cod is sccking. \Vith a rc:lIiZ:L
lion of our own uHcr hclplcssnes'i, \\'e 
sllOulcl ask thc 1 1 01~1 Spirit to lead m 
in our \\'o rsh ip of Cod. Bcforc we C<11l 

bc truc worshipcrs, th c 1 Joly Spiri t mmt 
prescnt Cod to our mind and our hcart 
for our admiration. As wc look to Il im, 
J Ic will Sllbduc and :Jwe our he:Hts hdor.: 
the Lord in true adoration. 

\ Vc shou ld wors hip Cod, not in nlere 
form or profession or prelcllse, but Jll 

rcality. Thcrc is lllllCh \\'ors hip that is 
not rcal; the head bows, thc body 1\ 

pros tratcd , but th c soul docs not bow in 
t ruc adom ti on bcfore Cod. The Ilnlv 
Spirit le<lds us to \\'orsbip Cod in trut/;. 
\Vh en tbcre 1S true wor~hi p , the Father 
is sa tisfi ecl ; Ile has fOllnd what Ilc sccks. 

'Ille worshipcr fillds satirobction in 
truc worship, bee:lllSC it is his highc~ 1 
jo}'. Dal"id found it his greatcst joy. Ile 
sa id: "One thing have 1 desircd of the 
Lord, that will 1 scck aEtcr: th;at 1 IlW}' 

dweJ1 in thc hOllsc of the Lord ail thc 
days of m}' life, to beho!d the bcal1t~' 
of the Lord, and to cnqllire in h is temple" 
( Psa. 2ï:4). There is no highcr, decper, 
or Jlllrer io}' than Ihat which spri ngs from 
ha\'ing intimate fellowship with Cod lI im
sclf. 1 hal'c walkcd miles and clilllbcd 
through undcrbrush and briers, ol'cr e rag~ 
and precipice, jus t to gct SOIllC bca utiful 
\'Îcw; and as 1 have 100kcd ou t upon it 
and fcastcd upon thc nCl'cr-to·be- forgo ttcn 
scene of llloulltai n and l'alley, forcs t and 
m 'cr, village and hamlct, cloud and sun· 

( Colltùwcd 011 l'agc live) 
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ARD SIGNAL 

Andrew E_ Spence Jr,. British Hondur05 

DAVID 11100 JUST FOUCIiT TilE PIIIUS

tines 10 the vaJlc)' of Rcphaull and had 
gained a signal victory so that he could 
say, '''111C Lord hath broken forth upon 
mine enemies before me, as the breach 
of waters" (2 Sam. 5:20). The Philistines 
had come lip in great hordes. and had 
brought theIr gods before them, that 
th ey might feci qlli le Stlfe of victory. I low
e\er, by the help of Cod, David c.1si1r 
pili them to rout, burned their Images in 
111 the fife , and obtained a gloriolls \ie
tory over them. 

In spite of this first victory, when the 
Philistines came a second time ag.1Im! 
David he would not go to fight them 
without enquiring of the Lord. Once he 
had been victorious. lIe m ight have said, 
" I shall be victorious again. I may be 
sure that if I have tri umphed once I shall 
triumph again. \Vhy should I go and 
scck the Lord?" Not so with David! lI e 
had ga ined one ,ielory by the slrength 
of thc Lord; he would not vent ure upon 
another campaign in the "alley of Re
phailll until the Lord had assured him 
of ,ietory. Ife asked the Lord, "Sha ll I 
go up against them?" J Ie was informed 
that hc was not to march ag:linst them 
immediately, but to encamp so as to 
surprise them at the mulberry t rees. " And 
let it be, \\ hen thou hearest the sound 
of a going in the top of the mulberry 
trees, that thell tholl shalt bes tir thy
self; for then shall the Lord go out before 
thee, to smite the host of thc Philistines" 
(2 Sam. 5.24 ). 

' l1lis man of God did not demur a 
slllgle moment to the mancL1te of God. 
l ie was bidden to wa it until he could 
hear the sound in the tops of the mul
berry trecs before he went to fight. \\' hat 
an ull-military strategy! Yet there was no 
ill haste to rush into the b.1tt le at onec. 
"I will 1.1Ot lift Illy spea r nor my hand 
till God has bidden me to do it, lest 
I should go to war at my own charges, 

.a nd lose all I havc obtained," was his 
attitude. 

The ON\VARD SIGNAL finally camc. 
David began to hea r a rustl ing-the foot
steps of angels wa lking along the tops 
of the mulberry t rees. God's cherubim, 
Icd by the Capta in of h is sah'at ion, were 
gomg with him, Da"id knew that \'ie-
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tory was ncar. 111C great unseen C:lplalll 
Icd Da,id to a mighty triumph . 

\Vc arc In'i ng in an age when th e 
tyrannic.11 forces of the Ilnder-vorld have 
mobilized under the leadership of th e 
devil and aTe stalking this e.lrth, seeking 
whom they may devour. The world wcby 
is covered wlth a blanket of bloodshed, 
si n, tyranny. oppression', and tears. \Vith 
outstre tched hands men plead for a 
sol ution to their prcdic3111ent. The an
swer is in Ch ristian missions_ 

i\lissions is the procl.lmalion of tLe 
gospt'\ everywhere accordi ng to the com
mand of C hrist. The word miss;oll is 
derived from the Ultin word mit/o, the 
eq Ul,·alent of the Creek word apostdlo, 
meaning. ") send:· The instant we bc
come adherents to th e Christian f.ll lh 
and follow Chri~t in apostleshi p, we 
become a "sent one" or a "miss ionary." 
\Ve ma y enter into this mmistry b~ 
presenting ourselves, or by praying, or 
by sending others. Those who tarry "by 
the stuff' will receive the sa me reward 
as those who go down to baltic ( I S:llll. 
30,24 ) . 

"As my Father ha th sent me, c,·en 
so send I you," Jesus said (John 20:2 1) . 
Since the word C h ristiall means "Christ
like," we arc compelled to be miss ionaries, 
soul-winners, heralds of the T ruth, if 
we follow 11 im. Jesus left hea'·en for one 
purpose: lIe was a ;" Iissionary sent to 
earth to seck and to ')a,·e that which 
\'.as lost (Luke 19 : 10 ). lie was a home 
missionary in the house of Lazarus; a 
foreign missionary when lie ministered 
to the Creeks; a city missionary when l ie 
taught in Samaria; a Sunday School mis
sionary when l ie taught on the Sabbath 
by opening the Scrip turcs and cha rging 
men to study th e \ Vord of Cod; a 
ch ild ren's missionarv when l ie took thcm 
in llis arms ;md blessed them; a m is
sional1' to the poor when lie opened 
the eyes of the blind beggar; a m ission
ary to the rich when lie opened the 
spiritu:ll eycs of 1..1cehaeus; a missionary 
on the cross when lie drew the thief 
to H imself. lI is last great commission 
was a missionary comm ission : "Co ye in to 
all thc world , and preach the gospel to 
every creature." 

There arc more than 2,400,000,000 

peoplc in the world, and half of them 
ha\'e never oncc heard the gospel. Two
fifths of the world's popula tion is under 
the direct domination of Commu nism, 
,~hile othcr huge populations arc eOI1-
siderably influenced. If the people of 
ChlOa were to march past a gl\'en point 
four abreas t, the hnc would never cease 
-ret there are 250,000.000 of them st ill 
une,·angehzcd, and the door is closed 
to foreign missionaries, excep t for th e 
li ang Kong arca and Formosa. 

Ninety per cent of India 's and Pak
istan's pallIation receive only thirty pcr 
cent of th e total missionary effort 111 

those countries. In other words, there is 
one missionary to every 313,000 souls for 
the intcrior population of over 390,000,-
000. Wh ole I ndian tribes of South Amer
ica arc fast being annihiliated by the 
white man's diseases, with out once ha\'
mg heard the gospeL T here arc not more 
than twent\'-two thousand aetivc Protes
tant foreig~ missionarics in the world. 
' nlis is a t ragically poor output of over 
190,000,000 Protes tants. With the popula
tion of the world increas ing al the rate 
of 109,000 a dar, it is time that we were 
hearing the ON\\,ARD S IGNAL of the 
sound of a going in the lIlulberry trees. 

In no sense is the Illissionar\' enter
pmc a pllase of Christianity-it is Ch ris
tianity Itself! Somcone has sa id, "\Vhat 

(Colltinued ou paye Iu'dt'd 
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Disposing of 
Care 

F. Helen Jarvis 

"Casting all your care upon him; for 
he careth for you" (l Peter 5:7). 

WHAT ASSURANCE THESE WORDS BRING 

to the heavily burdened and weary of 
heart! A simple transaction of faith, and 
the burden can be lifted. 

"Casting" in the original is a word 
that means to throw with a quick move
ment. Rereading the verse, we might 
say, "tossing, or even DUMPING, our 
cares upon Him"-no clinging to the 
distress or worry that presses upon us, 
but just a quick giving of it all into 
the hands of Jesus. So many of us arc 
prone to make a mantle of our troubles, 
wrapping it aroun d ourselves and seeking 
some lonely corner to sit in and brood. 
Beloved, it will not work. Moreover, it 
is not Cod's way out for us. We must 
as in the words of the chorus: "Roll 
off your burdens on Jesus NOW." The 
next time a trial comes casting its shadow 

.of gloom your way, without delay try 
tossing or dumping it all on Jesus. 

\Vhat is more, we may cast on Him 
not only one care, but ALL our cares 
-that is what the verse says. Many of us 
have laid many cares and problems in 
II is hand, but whcn some particular 
trial comcs along, we want to treasure 
it up to ourselves. Friends, did you evcr 
stop to think that it is rcally a tempta
tion to want to keep certain of our griefs 
and make pets of them? Or to cling to 
them as long as we possibly can, finally 
in a sort of desperation releasing our 
hold only as we find that victory will 
not come unless we resign it all to Jesus? 

After all, how foolish it is of us not 
to rise in faith and put our care and 
griefs on H iml We all know that even 
in the natural there comes a peculiar 
relief of spirit when we have told our 
d ifficulties to a trusted friend. How much 
more blessed it should be do "dump" 
Gur troubles on the great Friend of 
friends, who cares for us and can really 
do something about the mattcr. 

Simon Peter, who gave this exhortation, 
had in his youth been a man of tumult. 
\Vhen storms raged on the Sca of Galilee, 
he with the others cried out in fear, 
"Master, carest thou not tha t we perish?" 
Then what a contrast-some years later 
we see him prisoner, quietly sleeping 
between four soldiers. It is the nigh t 
t>cfore Herod intends to kill him, but 
there is no fear. or worry in his llcart; 
there is just a simple rest of faith and 

trust, He had learned to "dump" his 
cares upon his precious Lord; and al
though his head rests not upon a soft 
pillow, it is gently supported by the 
promise of his Master, "I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee." Oh, Peter 
knew whereof he spoke when he told 
us how to dispose of our troubles. 

May we take a lesson from this. ~l ay 
we wisely a\·ail oursekes of our gracious 
pri\·i1cge and quickly throw our next~ 
yes, even our present-burden on Hilll. 
on Jesus our great and lm·ing Burden· 
Bearer. 

TRUE WORSHIP 
(COII/illl/cd from P«!J(' three) 

sh ine, r have felt well repaid for the 
trial and suffering and \ .... eariness. I hft\'e 
sat spellbound before a great painting, 
joyously beholding its beauty. Earth has 
few purer joys than these, but they arc 
nothing to be compared with the pro
found and holy joy that fills the soul 
that ho\vs before God in worship-asking 
nothing, seeking nothing from Him, but 
fully occupied and satisfied with God 
Himself. 111e Psalmist wrote, "In thy 
presence is fullness of joy" (Psa. 16:11). 

The more we worship God, the more 
we are transformed into God's likeness. 
After a couple have been married for a 
while it seems that they begin even to 
look like each other. Our complete trans
formation into the likeness of Christ 
will cOllle through the complete and 
undimmed vision of Jesus Himself. Just 
as Moses' facc shone when He came down 
from Mount Sinai after being with 
the Lord, so we wm reflcet the glory 
of Christ if we spcnd time in His pres· 
ence (Ex. 3U9, 30). 

It is true that power comes in definite 
answer to prayer. "Power belongeth unto 
God," and constant contact with God in 
worship fills our souls with power. Spir
itual power has many pOInts vf similarity 
to electric force, Just as a receptive body 
can be charged with electricity by being 
insulated and brought iuto contact with 
some source of e1cctnc energy. so we 
can be charged with the energy of God 
by insulation from the world and the 
contact with Himself that is found in 
worship. As we worship God, His power 
flows into us. Nights spent in contact 
with Cod on our faces before H im in 
worship arc followed by days of power 
in contact with men. 

O ne of the reasons for the lack of 
power in Christian service today is the 
absence of worship in our relation to 
God Himself. \Ve fail to be still, to 
wait upon God and worship H im only. 
"0 come, let us wroship and bow down : 
let us kneel before the Lord our maker" 
(Psa. 95,6). 

WHAT 

ONE PERSON 

ED\\'ARD Kimball hurriedly made 
his way towa.rd all obscure shoe 
store 0 11 a Chicago street to 

speak to a boy about his soul. Little did 
that Sunday School teacher realize what 
would result from this morning visit, 
though God had directed him there. 

As he stepped illlo the shop he found 
a boy from his Sunday School class 
wrapping up shoes near the back of the 
building. The lad was alone. So Mr. 
Kimball went to him and laid his hand 
on the boy's shoulder. He thought he 
had made "a weak appeal," but his sim
ple words touched the heilrt of the 17· 
year-old boy and influenced him to kneel 
there and give his heart to the Lord. 

That boy's name was D. L. Moody. 
From that day forward he was destined 
to become olle of the greatest soul win· 
ners this world has ever known. 

As a consecrated Sunday School 
teacher who obeyed the \'oice of God, 
Edward Kimball is a sterling example of 
just how much one persoll can do. Cer· 
tainly he will share again and again in 
the reward for the multitudes of souls 
that were saved under the ministry of 
D. L. Moody. 

As you dedicate yourself to Sunday 
School work-by visiting and inviting 
prospects to your Sunday School, by 
praying for God's blessings upon your 
school, and by promoting its program 
wnerever possible-thcre is no limit to 
what you can do! 

October is Enlargement Month in 
Assemblies of God Sunday Schools. 
This special campaign offers your 
workers an excellent opportunity to 
reach the unchurched people in your com
munity and to help your Sunday School 
expand. Perhaps )'OU- are the one to 
initiate and spark this campaign in your 
Sunday School. Talk to your paster 
and Sunday School superintendent about 
the campaign and offer your co
operation immediately. 

For further information and helpful 
materials on the Enlargement Campaign, 
write to the National Sunday School 
Department, 434 West PacifiC, S!}ring
field I, Missouri. 

OCT08£R 
IS 

ENlAACEM£NT MONTH 
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BUENOS AIRES CHALLENGE 
Melvin Hodges 

Fie ld Secretory for Lotin America 

II" YOU COUI.O DROP I:>.' FOR A VISIT 

with our miSSIonaries in Buenos Aires, 
Soulh America's largest metropolis. vou 
\'Quld find them wrestling with a tre
mendolls problem. Bllel10s Aires, the 
knding city of Argentina, has been \'isited 
with rC\' j\'al of stich proportions as to 
'ILT the entire city. 

Crowds from 8,000 to an csti m<llc of 
125.000 people :lttcndcd the stadnnn 
locnicc.;S for a period of eight weeks, with 
.1Il CSilll1atcd 1,000,000 hearing the gospel 
message, The 1Ilcetmgs attracted the at
tention of Joc;)1 ncw51)'1pcrs and were 
co\crcd by a "New York Times" reporter 
,lnd NBC rcprc.\cntati\"cs. '111e camp.1ign 
was sponsored by an inlcr·dcnominaho1l3\ 
committee. wit h the A~scmblics of God 
co-opcrating. Tommy I licks, a Pen tecostal 
I1llni~tt:r, was thc e\angcJist. 

Aceordmg to reports recei\·cd from Ar· 
gentin,l, the rcvival reached all classes of 
people, including those in high govern· 
mc nt circles. Pres ident Peron gale per
mission for the mass mee tJ1lgs and Ihe 
usc of the radio and press. It is im
possible to cSliTll~ltc aecumtely the num
be r of people who fOllnd Christ in these 
~eT\'iccs. A tot:!l of 21,000 Bibles and 
23,000 New Tes taments were sold. "l'11e 
su pply of Bibles and T estaments was ex
hausted :lIld an order was placed with 
the Dible Society, requesting prompt dc
her}' by plane. 

Our Assemblies of Cod mlssiomlrles 
and churches sta nd in a position to reap 
a wonderful han·cst of souls as a rcsult 
of the Impact of this revival, if on I} they 
hale the beilities with which to work. 

11 has been poi nted Ollt that the true 
fnuts of such a campaign can be harvested 
only as missionaries, national workers, 
,md Christians on the spot arc able to 
follow it up with personal work and 
preaclllng seniees. 'nlen the muliltude\ 
that ha\·e professed faith in Christ may 
lakc their place as P.1Tt of an indindual 
ehurcl \. 

In order to make the Illost of this 
unique opportunity. building faeihties arc 
needed. Louie \V. Stokes, one of our mis
sionaries in Argentina, writes tha t in en
de'l\·ori ng to meet the need since the 
close of the campaign, they haw tented 
lwlls eo~t lllg from S30.00 to S40.00 a 
night. Our presen t Assemblies of God 
church in Buenos Aires scats only ISO 
people. A building is needed immediately 
that will accommodate at \cast 1,000. 

Our missionaries and workers in Ar· 
gentina ha\'e located an 3dequate building 
in the heart of the eitv that will scat 
about 1,000 people. It also eontni ns apmt · 
me nts that cou ld be IIsed as rc~idcnces 

for mis\ionary f<lmilies, business offi ces 
;;nd Bible school facilities. 111e Asse mblics 
of Cod in Argentina would be :lhle to 
sell certain properties to help finance 

Creal c: rowd. of hungry . hearted folk will gathel'" to hear the Full COlpet in 
Bueno. Airel if an Evangeliatic: Cenh~1'" c:an be provided. 

Brother and Sister Russell Kensinger 
(aho\"e) rcecntly re turned with their 
family to their field of labor, Nicaragua, 
Central America. \\ford has ius t been 
recei\·ed telling of their safe arrival there. 

• • • 
\Vord has reached us that Me and Mrs. 

J. J. Chancy have arrived in Switzerland. 

• • • 
A cable announced the 5.1fe arrival of 

the Barricks in Bombay, India. 
• • • 

Ellen Esler has recently returned from 
India 011 furlough . lIer address is: c/o 
J. D. Robinson, 206 Greenwood Drive. 
Dridge\ille, Pa. 

• • • 
~ l r. Joh n Gottschalk and fam ily ha\c 

llrri\·ed sa fely in Ceylon. Their present 
add ress is Su nn yside, Ili rimbura Road, 
C.IlIe, Ceylon. 

the lm·estment. The Pentecostal Assem
blies of Canada arc wi lling to aSSllme a 
portion of the cost, and the appea l is 
now made to our Foreign r-. lissions De
partment to supply the rest. \Vith the 
building purchased, it is expected that 
the opera tional expenses would be forth
coming from Argentina. 

'nle Foreign ~ l issions Department docs 
not ha\·e funds available to b uy up this 
opportunity for the ex tension of the 
work of Cod in Argenlma. Our only 
recourse is to present this need to Ollr 
cons tituency wi th a prayer that Cod will 
touch the hearts of those who arc able 
to help. 

Offerings should be sen t to th e Foreign 
;\Iissiolls D epartment, 431 \ Vest P,l(;ific 
Street, Springfield 1, ~Iissollfi, designat ed 
for "Argentilla Revival CC1!\er." 

Send Foreign ~rissiollary offerillg~ to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific: St., Spri ngfield 1, Mo. 



"HOME AWAY FROM HOME" 
Jack Carmichael 

No LlCHTS TONIGHT. TUE WIND IS 
blowing and there is a chill inside the 
tent. TIlere's a light min falling and the 
dampness filters through the tent flaps, 
casting a lonely atmosphere all around Ille. 

lt wouldn't take much for you to 
guess what the average C.L thinks about 
in circumstances like these. Yes, you're 
right! I-lome is in the mind of all of us. 
But, wait a minutcJ I'm not thinking 
of a place where the family is sitti ng 
arOLlnd or getting ready to go to a mid
week service. No, it's a far cry from that. 
I'm thinking about a "home three thou
sand miles away from home," That's 
what we C.I.'s call the Mincey Service
men's I lome in Tokyo. 

Forgive me if I let my mind wander 
a bit. You sec it has been a couple of 
months since I have visited the f ... [inccys, 
and I find myself recalling some of the 
things that I experienced there on lonely 
nights like tonight. Besides, I'd like 
you to get a picture 6f the I-lome as I 
see it, and think of it as hundreds of 
) our ~ons, brothers and. husbands in 
the scrviee remember it. 

I guess the thing that means the most 
about any homc is the people in it. 
Frankly, that's th e secret of this "home 
;l\vay from home." Now thc first person 
in any home is mom, and the Tokyo 
home is no exception. 

"Mom" t\·lincey is a short, middle-agcd, 
motherly woman; quick·witted, with cnd
less encrgy. One outstanding thing about 
"Mom"-she seldom forgets a name. You 
only have to tell her your name once 
and she remcmbers it. I think r like 
"Mom" because she accepted me as her 
own boy; not like a grown-up man who 
had a lot of responsibilitics but just like 
a big over-grown boy. Then, too, it was 
lliee to unburden my heart and sort of 
let thc weight off on someone else's shoul
ders. 

Most of the time there are about 
twenty or more fellows sitting around 
the Minceys' living rOOm, but "Mom" 
is never in a hurry. She's interested 
in you. She always prays with the boys; 
sometimes individually. It's really great 
to pray with "Mom" Mincey because 
rou always feel you're getting some place. 

Don't think for a moment that "Pop" 
Mincey isn't important. Vv'hy, he's just 
like the Rock of Gibraltar. He builds 

character and calls out the manhood in 
us C.l.'s. His love for Christ is no secret. 
It's really great to hear his solid voiec 
breaking out during the singspiration in 
the cvening; or to hear his powerful 
prarer during morning devotions. \Ve boys 
gct a great lift out of his teaching from 
the \Vard of God. 

\Vhen we get ready to go back to 
camp and it seems like our dream is over, 
what a boon to have "Pop" t\linecy offer 
a prayer that God will go with us and 
help us to live up to IIis will. \ Ve feel 
likc facing the world of harassment, end
less test, chow lines, first sergeant's bark· 
ing commands, etc. with a new courage. 

One thing about the I lome is that 
there's ne\'cr a shortage of good company. 

I remember one guy particularly. I Ie 
was an Airman named Art. I Ie said he 
was brought lip in what you might call 
a Christian home but I guess he had 
ne\'er been born again . \\fll en Art got 
away from the home tics and opportunity 
for loose living confronted him, he let 
it gct the better of him. 

One day Art and a buddy dropped in 
at the ~ I inecy Servicemen's Horne but 
he couldn't stand the atmosphere; it 
seemed to accen t his sinful condition. For 
somC tim e he shunned the Home but 
never was able to forget it. \\lith this 
added prick at his conscience he threw 
himsclf into riotous living. 

In spite of c\"crything he did he couldn't 
crase frOIll his mind what he had heard 
at the Homc. One day while on the 
way to engage in a new kind of debauch· 
cry, the Spirit of God seemed to whirl 
him around and send him back to his 
barracks. I Ie felt impressed in his heart 
to go to the I lome and ask for help 
but he didn't obey. J Ie put it off. Theil 
one day in desperation he made up his 
mind, and literally raced out to ~finceys 
for help and prayer. 

Art found God and is now busy work
ing for Hi m. He began writing articles 
about basic Christian living. After a 
few days he set out to find someone who 
would publish them. In the course of 
time he came upon the Nippon Times 
\dlich has the largest circulation of any 
English newspapcr in Japan. 

In the editor's office, Art handed over 
several of his articles. The editor liked 
them . Art asked for a daily column 011 

Chaplain Jack Cllnniehaei in far Eaat 

the back page of the newspaper; the 
edItor agreed. li e S<'lid It was a worthy 
projcet and he would back it up. TI)US 
the daily de\'otional column, elITist Over 
the Orient, was born. 

This \'ictory {or the Kingdom stems 
directly from the Tokyo Servicemcn's 
Ilollle. Art is only one of the many 
fellows who found Cod at thc ~linecy 
home. There afe scores of others; sea· 
wceds, jarheads, flrbo~'s as well as ground
poundcrs pass in and out of the 1l0me 
cvery day. It is fellows like these who 
make th e I lome in Tok)'o a place one 
doesn't want to forget. Can YOll blame 
me {or feeling lonesome for it tonight ? 

I wonder what would have happened if 
"Pop" and "t\tom" l\ l incey had disobeyed 
the call of God in America! 

I remcmber "~Iom" saying once, "YOLI 
know, I try to take the place of mother 
for every boy who comes to the home, 
just like I hope some mother is doing 
for my boy, Don, way baek there in the 
United States." 

think that was the fi rst time [ ever 
saw tears in "Mom" l\ l incey's eyes. 

MULTIPLYING DIAMONDS 

Instead of buying an engagement ring, 
one of our altar-bound couples graduat· 
ing from Central Bible Institute, Spring
fie ld, Missouri, expressed a desire to usc 
the money to support a Bible studcnt 
on the foreign field for a year. 

'nle Foreign Missions Departmcnt in· 
formed them of a promising young na
tional on the mission field, and they 
decided to pay his way through his 
last ycar in Bible school. This amounts 
to about half of what it would cost for 
an engagement ring, so they are giving 
the balance for some other nllSSlOllary 
need. 

TIlank God for the vision that these 
young people have caught! 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'RIVIlW' OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LlSSOH IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE CITIES OF REFUGE 

Lesson for September 19 

Joshwo 20:1-9 

\Vh cll the Israelites became established 
in the land of Canaan, they were to give 
forty-cight c ities to the Lcvitcs \Num. 
H:37l' TIlis Joshua fulfilled (oshua 
21 :4' . Of these cities, six were to 
be lIsed as cities of refuge, so that 
anyone who might accidentally kill 
another person could find shelter in 
one of them. Three of these c it ies were 
to be west of the Jordan, and three 
in the te rritory cast of the Jordan, which 
1\I05c5 had allotted to Cad, Reuben, and 
the half-tribe of Manassch (Num . 32·29· 
33; 35:1 1-15). Both Israelites and "stran
gers" were to have the benefit of the 
cities of refuge if they accidcnmlly took 
human life (Num. 35: 15). 

I . Tilt: LAw OF TIIF. CITI ES OF RU UC L: 

3 . The Citics 01 Rciugc. Thesc c itics 
of refugc werc well distributed, so that 
at least aile of them was accesSible from 
any iXlrt of thc nation. The slayer was to 
fl ee to the city which was nearcst to him. 
Some of the Lcvites were required to 
live in caeh of thesc cit ies. Since they 
represented the religious life in Ismel, 
we get the thought that the safety of 
I hose who fled for refuge depended uJ)on 
the shelter of religion. OutSide the Cities 
of refuge, the manslaycr was at thc IIlcrcy 
of the avcnger. 

b. The Kinsman AvcJJger. In the timc 
of thc cities of refuge, it was customary 
for one who was nearest of kin to avenge 
any loss of life. 11tis practice \"'3S to 
come under proper rules in the govern
ment of Israel. He who bec..'une the 

. avenger was c..'llled a go-el, whieh means 
a kinsman-redeemer. Cod had said to 
Noah, "Whoso sheddel h man's blood, 
by man shall his blood be shed" (Cen. 
9:6). This eshlblishcd capita l punish
ment. God knew, however, that not all 
taking of hUUlan life was premeditated 
murder. And so He made a way of escape 
for those who had by accident caused 
the loss of life. TIle cities of refuge were 
not a means of cscape for the willful 
murderer. Thcy were a mean s of protec
tion "until he stand before thc cOlll.;rega
tion in iudgment" (NlIill . 35:12). If 
it was decided that the manslayer had 
no desire to murder, hc could remain 
s,'lfciy within the city of refuge. 'nlOse 
who willfully murdered someone were 
to be dealt with according to NlI1n . 35: 16-
21: the penalty was death. Conditions 
which exempted the manslarer from death, 

B 

If he relllained III the city of refuge, are 
to be found in Tum. 35:22, 23; Ex. 
21:13; Joshua 20.9. 

c. 'file Kinsman Redeemer. God estab
lished a law in Israel that if a man 
should luse his property through mort
gage, or if he were sold into sla\ery for 
deht, a ncar kinsma n might redeem his 
property, or liberate him from bondagc 
hy paying that which hc owed. Three 
IllIngs were rC,/Ulred of him who would 
redeem (I) lC must be a kinsm:m; 
(2) he must be able 10 redeem; (3) he 
IIlUSt be wilhng to redccm (Lev. 25:47-
;9). 

2. Lt;SSONS FROM THE CITIES OF REFUeE 

a. Value oi ll uman Life. Cod put high 
value upon human life, for man was 
created III th e Image of Cod. Cod wishes 
to impress it upon man that 10 end 
anot her's hfe under any c i rcumstance~, 
was a serious th ing. I Ie therefore pro
vided that just ice be meted out to the 
murderer. Yet innocent life must be 
protected. It was not fair that the in
\-Olllntary manslayer should receive th e 
same punishment as a premeditated mur
derer. for he had no des ire to destroy 
the life of another. 

h. Valuc of the Cities of Refuge. \Vith 
out thc ci ties of refuge, there could 
have been no protec tion from th e kins
man·avcnger. r..la ny an in jus tice might 
therefore have been done. Cod wants 
society to be establishcd in justice, not in 
revcnge. If the defendant werc innocent, 
this could be proved; if he wcre guilty 
of wishing to commit the crimc, he would 
then find no pcrm:lIlent shelter in an) 
citY of refuge. 

c. Spiritual Cities of 
Refuge. Over and o\'er, 
the Old Tcstamcnt 
speaks of "refuge." 
"Thc eternal Cod is 
thy refuge, and under
neath arc the e\'crlast
ing anns" (DellI. 33: 
27). Cod is always 
rcady to rcceivc and 
protcc t th ose who flec 
to Him! "TIle Lonl 
also will be a refuge 
for the oppressed, a 
refuge in times of trOll
ble" (Psa. 9:9). But 
promises of refuge arc 
not confined to the 
Old Testament. In the 
New Testament we 
read: "\Vc .. havc 
fled for refuge to la y 
hold upon the hope set 
before liS" (Heb. 6: 
18). lIere we have the 
thought of fleeing into 
the cities of refuge. \Vc 
belicve that there is n 
"city" of sa fety for liS. 

side this "city of refuge" there is no 
safety. Creat IS thc wisdom and plan of 
Cod. in the Lord Jeslls is found more 
wonderful pro\ision than could be ob· 
taincd III the cities of refugc. In theul 
the manslayer could find physical shelter 
and safety; in Jesus is found shelter for 
the soul and protection against all evil 
--even for those who have committed 
willful murder. Eventually all end ca me 
to the protection provided by the cities 
of refuge. But in Christ thcre is refugc 
for time and for eternity. lie who livcs 
in Christ is forc\'er So1fe, so long as he 
con tinues to hase faith in the blood of 
the Saviour. 

Those who sough t shelter in the c ities 
of refuge were to rcmain in the city until 
thc death of the h igh priest. When thc 
high priest in Israel (hed, this canceled 
any claim the avenger might have a ll the 
accused. Besides, by that time, the dngcr 
of the avenger would prob.,bly havc sub
sided and no one would feel that it was 
wrong for the mall to go frec. Some ill 
terpret this to mean that when our Lord 
Jesus ga\'e lI imself a ransom, He brought 
C hristian liberty. No longcf a rc we under 
thc law, bu t under grace. '11e account 
:lg:lins t liS is pardoncd and we are free 
becallse of the death of OU f grea t High 
Pries t . However, we Illust still :lbide in 
Christ. who has sa tisfi ed all demands of 
the b w, if we are to be secme. 

TIllS \ VEE K'S LESSON 

Caleb's RcwilTd (lesson for 
September 12 ). Lesson text: 
14,6·H. 

Sunday, 
Joshua 

~~ ,.....l. ~ 
~---- -:J --

d. Christ. Our "City 
of Refuge." To be sa fe, 
thc sinner must fl ee 
for refuge to Ch ri~t. 
I-laving fled to Christ, 
we must conti nuc to 

I WILL APPOINT THEE 
A PLACE WHITHER HE 
SHALL flEE. EXODIIS 2"'3 

live in Christ, for out-



Attention, Laymen! 

Do We Adequately Support Our Pastors? 
YOUR PASTOR IS OR SIIOU].D nt: nn: 

key man in your town or community. 
There is no office which is to be hcld 
in any highcr esteem than the office of 
pastor. I belicve it is the pastor's desire 
that hc maintain his office, his person, 
his family, his home in such a man ncr 
that hc will merit the respect of thc 
church family and the vas t audience of 
unsaved. This he is not able to do unless 
thc church supports h im adequately. 

Probably your pastor has not said any
thing about all insufficient salary. lIe 
has a right to, but 1 believc he, like the 
apostle Paul, has never exercised that 
right and has put up with all sorts of 
things so that he might not hindcr the 
spread of the gospel. Even though he 
has not mentioned it, that docs not 
rclieve the church of the rcsponsibihty 
of adequately p roviding for the pastor. 

Permit me to quote from the II oly 
Scriptures, I Cor. 9:7-15, using the casily 
understood translation of J. B. Phillips. 

"Just think for a moment. Docs any 
soldier ever go to war at his own ex
pense? Docs any man plant a vincyard 
and have no share in its fruits? Docs 
thc shepherd who tends the flock ncver 
taste the milk? This is, r know, an argu
ment from everyday life, but it is a 
principle endorsed by the Law. For is 
it not written in the law of Moses: 
'nlOU shalt not muzzle the ox whcn he 
treadeth out the corn? 

"Now does this imply mcrely Cod's 
care for oxen, or does it include H is care 
for us too? Surcly we arc includcd! You 
might cven say that the words were writ
ten fo r us. For both the ploughman as 
he ploughs and the thresher as he threshes 
should have somc hope of ultimate share 
in the harvest. If we have SOwn for 
you the seed of spiritual things need you 
be greatly perturbed because we rcap 
SOUle of your material things? And if 
there arc others with thc righ t to have 
these things from you, have not we an 
even greater right? Yet wc havc ncver 
exercised this right and havc put up with 
all sorts of things, so that we might not 
hindcr the spread of the Gospel. 

"Are you ignorant of the fact that those 
who minister sacred things take part of 
lhe sacred food of the Tcmple for their 
own usc, and those wh o attend the al tar 
have theiT share of what is placed on the 
altar? O n the same principle the Lord 
has ordered that those who proclaim the 
Gospel should rece ivc thcir livelihood 
from those who accep t the Gospel." 

May I lea, 'e with you just a few sug
gestions: 

I. Determine your mi nimum base sal
ary. TIlis ean easily be done by using 
the tithe (one-tenth) of the income of 
twelve average wage earners in your 
church . 'nc avcrage laborer through
out our industrial cities earns $80.00 per 
week. Tweh'c tithers at $8.00 per week 
would be $96.00. Do not classify your 
pastor below a laborer. lie has spent 
years in preparation. 'nle world classifics 
him on a different level and rightly so. 
Should we do less? 

2. Do not consider parsonage as part 
of income. If the pastor did not have a 
place to live provided by the church, he 
would buy a place of his own. The pur
chase price of a home would thus be 
a saving. Often, aftcr a pastor has scrvcd 
wdl and when his days of service are 
over, hc finds that, having lived in par-

In the J uly issue of .\·atioll·s f?!I.{if!~S,{ 1l\ere 
appeared an article entitled, "You're Under 
paying Your Pastor." It col1tained some 
startling facts: 

"According to the U. S. Department of 
Commerce Report on National Income, the 
average full-time religiolls worker in thi~ 

country earns $2,560 a year! A sem i-skilled 
laborer, a teen-age oHice boy or a good 
counterman In a roadside diner will often 
bring home 1l10rc mOlley than that." 

It stated that "a young rabbi JUSt out of 
theological school gets more than $5.000 
a year (without a house) as a starting 
salary." In contrast to the high income 
of the Jewish clergy. the 115,499 Protestant 
~llinisters in the U. S. "are )n a distressing 
fiuancial state." 

The salaries of public school teachers aTe 
considered to be deplorably low; yet the 
leachers' salaries have increased 102 per cent 
ill the past 25 years, while the ministers' 
income has increased ollly 41 per cellt. 

"According to the 1953 Yearbook of 
American Churches, far irom receiving 'cost 
of living' increases the avcrage minister has 
seen his salary decrease in buying pOwer by 
lJ per ccnt in the past ten years." 

Does your pastor receive adequate support ? 
Has your Assembly increased his incomc in 
proportion to the steady rise in the cost oi 
living? Does he re<:eive enough to feed and 
clothe his family properly and meet the 
numerous expenses that are involved in a 
modest living in these times? 

On Ihe whole, we bciic\'c our Assemblies 
are adequately supporting their pastors in 
most parts of the countTy, and the statistics 
quot('(\ above do not reflect the si tllation in 
our Fellowship. But it is possible that some 
congregations have not realized the financia l 
problems which thei r pastors are facing at 
the present time, and therefore we are reprim
ing an article which appeared a few months 
ago in the "Conservative Baptist ~·Iessenger." 

sonages, he has no place to li\'c. TIle 
parsonage is a comenience more for the 
church tha n for the pastor. 

3. Factually determine what it costs 
to operate and sustain the car your pastor 
uses. l\la}' we suggcst that $600.00 a year 
is a bare mmimum, and should not be 
less under an}' circu mstance. 'The cost 
often runs as high as $l,OOO.OO a }car. 
Do you expect your pastor to p.'ly for 
this Ollt of an already low sala ry? Your 
pastor must be liberated from financial 
stress if he is to do his best. If your p.u
tor is not doing his best. perhaps it is 
because this item is not ca red for. 

4. Retirement is an item OftCIl over
looked. The pastor does not have social 
sceurity or rc tirement of any sort. Ninety 
per cent of the people in America do~ 
l\lay we suggest a figure that is being used 
and has becn used by a number of de
nominations. It is 7Vl per cent of his base 
salary. lllis will providc the average p..'lSlor 
with a retirement of $75.00 a month after 
65 . (Ed. Note: \Ve suggest that the p..'lstor 
and church bo.ud write to our Ceneral 
Treasurer, \V. A. Brown, and ask for in
formation about the i\lillisters Benefi t 
Association which is a retiremcnt plan for 
Assemblies of God ministers. ) 

5. Don't expcet him to heat that big, 
high-<:ei ling parsonage . 111is item should 
be taken care of by the church . 

6. Your pastor should have the privi
lege of :l ttending national and loc.11 meet
mgs of his denomination . Providc an 
item in thc. budget for this. 

In conclusion may I prescnt you with 
sC\'cral reasons why it costs more for thc 
pastor to live than it docs the average 
family. 

I . 111C pastor's car is used 90 per ccnt 
for church work. 

2. T he going, growing pastor must 
keep a constant stream of magazines, 
Jlublications, books and the like coming 
into his study, if he is to keep abreast 
of the times and do h is best. 

3. You want h im to wear good clothes, 
and you likc to see him come into the 
pulpit with a clean suit on Sunday. 111e 
cleaning item alo nc is a cOllsidemble 
amoun t. 

4. You want to be p roud of his f..u nily 
(he docs too). It takes a bit cxtra to 
properly clothe them. 

5. Your pastor is the mos t generOllS 
giver you havc; don't deprh'e him of this 
blessing . 

P ray abou t it. D o someth ing about it 
NO\V. D on't wait until next yea r. 

A final word to the pastors, wh ich in-
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eludes mc. Let us so labor that thc in· 
\'cshnent of the church in our ministry 
will beyond a shadow of doubt, be THE 
REST MISSIONARY INVESTMENT 
OF TilE LOCAL CIIURCII. 

How to Find 
Rest 

I HAVE A VER.Y DEAR FR.IEND WIIO WAS 

very carefully reared by a godly mother. 
She was vcry much afraid that hc would 
become :I drunkard, and so she besought 
him never to touch alcoholic liquor. li e 
liv(.'C!. up to eighteen years of age without 
tasting it. 

'nell one day he left his country home 
to go to town with another man. On 
the way back the man bought some 
whisky and asked him to drink . "No," hc 
s,1id, "I promised my lllother that I 
would ne"er drink." 

"\Yell," he said, "if you don't drillk 
rou will insult me." And that elderly 
Illan iust workcd on that boy until he 
got him to drink his first glass of whisky. 
Then something in him was set on firc. 

From that day hc became almost 
immediately a drunkard. lie went down, 
down, down, in the course of years, and 
lost one position aftcr anothcr. At last 
hc was a wreckcd man in Ncw York City. 
Ilc had committed 138 forgcrics against 
his last employer, and the officcrs of 
thc law wcrc now in search of him. 

One night, onc awful night, he wcnt 
into a saloon, and for a long timc sat 
there in a drunkcn stupor on a whisky 
kcg. 111cn coming out of thc stupor he 
felt all the horrors of dclirium tremens 
coming ovcr him. I ic thought he was 
gomg to dic. lIc wcnt up to the bar 
and ordered a glass of whisky; thcn he 
rattlcd the glass upon the bar so vig· 
orously that thc bar shook. lIe said, 
'Men, hea r me, hear me; I shall never 
drink another glass of whisky, if I dic." 
And they all laughed at him. 

IIc went out of thc saloon, went to 
the police station, and s.'l.id to the ciesk 
sergeant, "Lock mc up; I am going to ha\e 
thc trcmcns; lock mc liP!" 

111c policeman scnt him down to 
the edl and locked him up. He spent a 
night of awful agony, and the next day 
of awful agony. As the night was coming 
on somebody said to him-thc jail being 
a little way from the Crcmornc Mission 
-"Why don't you go to Jerry McAuley's 
Mission?" 

So as best he could, in an awful con
dition, he went do\\'Il to Jcrry McAuley's 
Crcmorne Mission. He listencd to the 
testimony of one man after another who 
had been saved. Then whcn Jerry Me-
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Aulcy asked all who would take Christ 
to come to the front, he went up to the 
front, knelt down, and said, "Jerry, pray 
for mc." 

Jerry said, "Pray for yourself." 
"Oh," he said, " I don't kllOw how 

to pray. I have forgotten how to pray. 
Jerry, pray for me." 

Jerry said, "Pray for yourself." And 
that wrecked and ruilled man liftcd up 
his broken heart to Jesus. Then and there 
Jesus met hun and took thc appetite 
for whiskey from him. 111at man is tadav 
one of the most honored men in New 
York City. 

"'hen I was in \Yashington, D. c., I 
met the Postmastcr·General. I Ie askcd me 
if I would go to dinner with him that 
night after my meeting. I agrecd cn· 
thusiastica lIy. 

As I cntcred the drawing-room of his 
house, who should I see sitting there 
as an honorcd gUC5t but Samuel J ladley 
-that same man who in bygone years 
had been a poor drunkard on the strects 
of NC\.., York City, but now :m honored 
gucst III the house of the Postma~ter· 
Gcncral of thc United Statcs. 

Arc you burdened? Ha\c you fough 
against sin and failed? l1a\'c you tricd 
again and again, perhaps signcd plcdge 
after pledge. but ani)" to break it? H:l\"c 
lOU some other besetting habit? Are you 
burdcned with the weight of an over
coming sin? Jcsus holds Ollt llis hand 
to rOll and 5<1yS, "Come unlo me, all }"e 
that labour and arc heavy laden, and 
I will gi\·c you rcst." 

Ilc invites e\"crvbody burdencd with a 
sorrow. Onl.., God kno\\<'S thc sorrow in 
thc hcarts of men and women in thcse 
days. Perhaps all the light has gone out 
of your life because your wife has dicd 
recently. Pcrhaps you are brokcnhearted 
ovcr the rccent death of a loving Chris
tian mother. Or it may bc that you aTC 
crushcd because just recently a belovcd 
ehild has becn taken from yom home. 
TIlcre may havc becn rcverses in your 
business. It mailers not what rour sorrow 
is, how peculiar, how great, how over
wilelmlllg. To e\ery sorrowing mall and 
woman Jesus holds out His hands and 
says, "Comc unto me ... and I will gi,·e 
)Oll rest." 

-R. A. Torrcy 

GOD VISITS V ACA TlONLAND 
THROUGH REVIVAL TIME 

To most {olk, \·acation time is a limc of enjoyment, a lune of relaxation 
and of physic-dl and spiritual refrcshing. 

But to somc, vacation time is not so pleasant. Thcy takc a holiday in an 
attempt to "gct away from it all" and arrivc :tt the vacation spot to diseovcr 
that they brought the devil along in their suitcase! T hey don't "get away" 
from anything. 'nle h:lbits and cares that accompany them in their daily 
routine takc the holiday too. 

Such is the casc of the two womcn who wrote the following letters. But 
whilc they wcrc \":1cationing at a guest ranch in Colorado, thc Lord used RE· 
VIVALTIi\lE to makc thcm conscious of thcir necds. 

Dear Sir, 

Lodge and Guest Ranch 
Colorado 

I need savi ng as I am an alcoholic 
here on vacation. ,.yould you please 
send me a copy of your booklet, 
" I1ow l\lay I Know That I'm Saved?" 

1 \\":1S sitting here wry and despond· 
ent when I heard your program on 
my radio. I want to stop drinking. 
Truly I do. Maybe your book can help 
l-:le. 

Thank you, 
M. C. 

Dear Sir, 

Lodgc and Guest Ranch 
Colorado 

A friend and I just heard your 
program on the radio, and she has 
sen t for your booklet, "T low May I 
Know 11lat I'm Savcd?" \Yould YOU 

please send me a copy also. . 
I am the mother of two small 

children and feel that I havc failed 
in my duty as a mother. I do not 
want them to make thc same mis· 
takes that I have. 

.cn13llking you, I am, 
E. O. K. 

These womCn have discovercd tlwt a pcr~on nceds more thrln a ,;le:ltion 
to cscapC sin and thc dcvil. 11lcir lettcrs will be an eneouragell1cnt to the man}' 
who have stood by REVIVALTI~ IE in a sacrificial way dUring thesc Slimmer 
months whcn mail and financial response to religiolls broadcasting lIsually 
slackens off . 

REV IVALTI~IE ... P. O. Box 70 ... Springfield, i\hssouri 



Progress Among 
Foreign. Language Groups 

TEN diffcre'1I1 forcigll-lil1lljllage grOIl(!.f ill the C. S. o/,('ra/r as w
dependellt Ils.H'Iub/ies oj God districts. The Xaliollal J/ome J/iss/olls 
Department serves tlte$(' districts ill all ad,·isory raparil)' alld hrlps 'I.~'iJh 
the expense of prill/lilY gospel litera/lire i/l !f,i' 't'aY;OIlS [aIlYl/ogrs. TI,(' 
jollo1Pillg r('/,orls (01//(' frolll mlllp alld (01111(/1 m('('/illgs (oJ/due/ed this 
summer. 

UKRAINIAN BRANCH 
On July 14 through 17 the anllual 

council meetmg of the Assemblies of 
Cod Ukrainian Branch met at the 
Ukrainian Branch Camp Grounds, L'l11cs
ville, New York. 

Elected to office for the coming year 
were: Joseph Matolin<l, Superintendent; 
Fred Smolchuck, Assistant Superinten' 
dent; John lIayn~ch, Secretary; John Kis
zcnik, Treasurer; Bartholomew Ifutz..'lluk, 
Stephen l\.losto\l;>Y ;md Audrew Dawidiuk, 
Presbystcrs. 

Fred Smolchuck was rc .. clectcd editor 
of the bi-monthly Ukrainian language 
magazine, "Evanhclski Palomnyk.." An
drew Oawidillk was electcd r-.I issionary 
Sccrctary; ,mel Joseph Lukowski, Youth 
Leader. 

For two weeks immediately following 
Ihe council sessions the UkTainiall camp 
meeting eonvencd. \Villialn Melnychuk 
of Edmonton, Albcrta, Canada, minis
tered the \Vord. Ministers nad laymen 
alike were encouragcd and blessed. r-. lany 
reccived th e Baptism m thc Ii oly Spirit. 

At the close of thc adlllt camp Jack 
lI unka <lnd ro- Ir. and Mrs. Palll Demctrus 
directed a week's Clnnp for the children . 

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN BRANCH 
The six th annual eonfercnee of the 

Czeehos\ovaki<ln Assemblies of God was 
held in Chicago, July 3-5. TIle C'.ccho
slovak Assembly of Cod, 3030 \Ves t 
Cortland Street, was host to the con-

ferenee. Three services were conducted 
daily. 

Visitors from New Jcrscy, Ohio, \Vis
consin, and Canada attended thc con
ferencc.. Six persons followed the Lord 
in the watcrs of baptism at a special 
service. 

"Zvestovatel," a bi-monthly magazine, 
IS published by the Czechoslovakian 
Branch.. If you would like to recei\'e it 
free of charge, write to Ladislav Iluba, 
Superintendent, 3030 \Vest Cortland 
Street, Chicago 47, l\1inois .. 

POLISH BRANCH 
The twenticth annllal conference of 

the Assemblies of Cod Polish Branch mct 
in Chicago, Illinois, July 1-3. Newly 
elected executives were Raymond 1\1.. 
Stawinski, Superintendent; John T.. Ni
chol, Seerctary; Azof Jashinsky, Treasurer; 
John Nykic1, Presbyter; and Joseph p". 
piernilk, Presbyter. 

John T. Nichol writes: "Certainly we 
can assert that Cod's presence and dirce
tion has attended our aehdties for the 
past two decades.. In the first placc, 
our constituency no longer gathers for 
\\'orship in vacant stores, ill abandoned 
theaters, or above odious saloons and dc· 
licatessens. Instead, by H is grace, com
modiollS church buildings arc locatcd in 
twcnty metropolitan arcas. i\ lany of 
om ordained Polish clergy have hecn re
Iie\'cd of their secular duties and spend 
all of their efforts to reach the Polish 

people with the Full Gospel message. To 
reach Poles both hcre and abroad, the 
sal\'3tion message is now being effectively 
broadcast o\'cr radio stations in New 
York City, Philadelphia, Chica~o, ~lil· 
waukec, Detroit, and Pontiac, i\liehigan .. 
ThOllsands of dollars' worth of free 
printed materials arc being sent annually 
to workers around the world. Too, the 
Polish Branch is constantly sendmg f!llan
cial help to S\;wie missionaries through. 
out the world .. " 

GREEK BRANCH 

Nineleen ministers of the Assemblies 
of Cod Creek Branch held their anulial 
business meeting Jul" 1-5 at Ihe Hellenic 
Protogonos Aj)Ostolic Eec1cs~a, I T' I 36th 
A\'ellue, Oak and, Cahforma. 

TIle following officers were elected 
A.. N. Ciannopulos, Superintendent; 
Charles Wright, Assistant Supcrinten. 
dent; C. i1arbas, Secretary; D. A. An
drews, Treasurer: TIICO. KaHathas, Jos
eph DcJulio, and P. E. Ka1cm, Presbyters. 

On July 18 two Asscmbleis of Cod 
Crcck churches united, fanning one 
church. A lIew Creek church is being 
opcncd in San Diego. 

ITALIAN BRANCH 

Last ~pring the Christian Pentceostal 
Church, Ph iladelph ia, Pa. (C. Totaro, 
Pastor) W<!S host to the annua l Italian 
Br:lneh convention. 

At the cOl1\'ention it was decided that 
every co-operating and affiliatcd chUi ch 
of the Italian Branch should donate $1.00 
per year toward a home missions building 
fllnd. The fund will hc hcld to assist 
financially in the construction of church 
buildings, improvcments, and mortgage 
financing. . 

Send Home Mi ... ionl offerinlrl to 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 W .. Pacific; St., Spl'ingfield I, Mo .. 

The above picture wa. taken during the .i:xth annual confer
ence of th e C>:echollovakian Auemblie. of God, held in Chicago 
July 3--5 .. The picture at the right . howl the newly elected of· 
fken of the Poli.h Branch. From left to right , they are : John 

Nykiel, Presbyler; John T. Nichol, Sec;re tary ; R aymond M .. 
Stawin.ki , Superintendent; Azof J a.hinlky, Tree.lurer; a nd 
J o,eph Papiernik, Pre.byter. 
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ON THESE BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS 

REGULAR 

PRICE $1.25 

_h",- ......... d"' ...... , ,"-- ~ >1>0. of p ... 

'p.a,. pIN ,_ ..... " •• My ... ,"" ... ~h .... ,~ • .,~ ..... 
p .......... ( ... h of 1M I""" .. " 1'''11" l.~ .0 •• 101<1 ... 
.. p''''.od .. 5 ,"*,. aM oa.1t hell ..... of ""'''Y •• ,. 
..... 01 II ....... pplocfoH, 3 , •• 1'. - ............ I0I0< ... -...... ,." ... _ ... ". 
YOU' ,,~ ...... 10.0<1 ...... ""n ... "'''gltted .. ,.It 1M 
...... m D'" .. ~ ..... I~, ott , ..... ~ ..... Idoa- "''''', 

)0 IV '11' W"h :\< ..... ,. To." 
30 [V 9" 0 W~h ... Se.; • •• •• T . . .. 

A ~~~telll of repfe~CIlt.lt!On ;It the 
;;lInu;11 e01\\(:l1llOn \\;1~ de\ i~ed. Each ;I~· 
~el1lhh- \\'jth fift\' mcmhers or 1c~s i\ 
en titled to olle ~'otmg de1cg,lte at the 
com'cntiOI1; c;lth a,~el1lhlv \\ith more 
th,m fift\ membcrs, two; co-operating 
<:hllrthe~ ;Ire en tit led to onc lohng dele
g'lle. 

ll e re ;ITC the officers wh o were cleeted 
to \cn'e for 1954·55: Quirino Grilli. 
Superin tendent; Frank l\l;Jce.Hollc, A~
~ i ~ ta!lt Su perintenden t: Ph ilip J) ':\ngcio. 
Secrct';lr\": I'rc:lsnrer; and Alfrcd Pern,1. 
FxeCtl lll'e P resh~-tcr. Editorship of the 
pllhliclltion '· I ~I BUOll;1 Noti7i.~" \\'a~ lIS

,igned to Alfred Pcrna. p<1~tor of th e 
Chris ti;m Church. Clllldcn. N. J. 

The itali;1l1 Dist rict Con neil r;l tificd 
;1 resolution to fllK11lCC n Bihle school in 
the ci t" of ROlHe with the eo·opemtic)11 
of the Asscmblies of God in it <lly. 

LATIN AMERICAN BRANCH 
Jose Giron. L.1tin American D istrict 

Seeret;ITY, points ou t tlwt this district 
is not compriscd of a geogr;lphie;11 :lfC:l 

in part of the United StMes, but includes 
;,11 of thc Sp,mislHpca\"ing work in thc 
Uni ted States. The \Iork i~ sca ttcred 
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$2.00 
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throughout t \\'cnt )" states-New York 
Conncctlcnt, New Jersey, Ulno, 1\llchigan, 
Indi;llla, l11illois, i\1issouri, KanS,ls, T exas, 
New 1\ \cxieo, Colorado, \Vyoming, 
j\ l ont ,II1~I, Utah, Arizona, Idaho, Califor
nia, Oregon, and \V;lshington. 

i\lcmber~hip in Spani~h. speaking 
chllTchcs in the U.S. now tota ls 16.220 
:Iecording to current reports. t>. lany pas· 
tors do not report. l ienee, their mem
bers arc not included in this fignrC". 

The L1tin Amcrican Branch has a 
forec of 603 ministers now preaching 
th e gospel. This includcs ordained, 
licensed. :1I1d exhorters. 

There arc 219 aff il iated churches in 
the L..tin America n Branch. Total 
churches and missions, inclnding those 
that arc still unaffiliatcd. is 324. 

On NO\'embeT 1 5~18 the 1_1tin Amer
ican Biennial Coullcil tVlccting will can· 
\ ell7 at . EI Tcmpo Cristiano in San An· 
lomo, I e:\'IS. 

-----
It is the last step in a race that wins. 

I t is the last stroke on the nail that 
Cou nts. !\fany a prize has becn lost just 
whell it was ready to be plucked. " l Ie 
tha t endurcth to the end shall be saved." 

ONWARD SIGNAL 
(COJll imud f rom pagt lour) 

arc churches for, hut to make mission
aries? \\ 'hat is education for, but to 
train missionaries? \Vhat is commerce 
for, but to Carry missionaries? \Vilat is 
money for, but to send missionaries? 
\\' hat is the purpose of life itself, hut 
to ad\"ancc foreign and home missions, 
enthroning Jesus Christ in the hearts 
of nwn?" 

\ Vc arc called to go out and seck the 
lost. The word lost has an ominous sound, 
:lod often, if personally connected with 
our love it has an awful effect on us. 
LOST! lost!-c\'cry letter is dripping with 
hlood! Souls arc lost] 

A few years ago the whole nation 
sympathizcd with a man wh o was ready 
to spend e\'erything he possessed, to 
find his little los t boy. Thc mothcrs and 
fathers of this continen t looked into 
the faec~ of thcir own boys and girls 
and, with eyes swimming in grateful 
tears, thanked Cod for thcir own ehildrcn 
safe at hOllle. It is not jus t one boy 
\\ ho is lost-a world, swinging in ope;l 
sp;lec somewhere among the planets, is 
inhabited by millions of lost boys and 
girls, los t men and women for whom 
Christ died. They arc blceding, dying, 
cry ing, for light, for love, and for life. 
The Sa\'iour turns Ilis eyes toward the 
Church with a heart-breaking entreaty, 
pleading with uS to go, scek, and save 
the losl. If the C hurch docs not do it, 
th e task will nc\'er be done. 

111e late IIoraee l\lann, the eminent 
ed ucator, delivcred an address at the 
opening of a reformatory institution for 
boys: in his specch he rcma rked, "If only 
OIlC boy is saved from ruin, it will pay 
for all the cost and care and labor of 
cst;lblishing this institution." 

After the exercises he waS askcd , "Did 
}ou not color that a little, whe n you 
s;Jid that al! that expense and labor would 
be repaid if it sa\'ed only one boy?" 

The emincnt educator gave this solemll 
and convincing reply, "Not if it were my 
boy." \ Vhich arc the most prceious to 
God, you r children and mine, growing up 
in the light of lovc ,l l1d Christian homcs, 
01 those growing up in ever·increasing 
darkness? 

The Protestant church spcnds ninety-s ix 
ecnts at home and scnds four cents 
abroad. Out of every 100,000 church 
members in th e Protestant ranks, less 
than twelve become actl\·c foreign mis
sionaries. The Assemblies of God avcrages 
more than two hundrcd foreign IIlIS

sionaries for e\'ery 100,000 of its mem
bership. 111ank Cod for orgalli7'-<ltions 
that have heard and heeded thc ON
\ VARD SIGNAL! 



Ovcr a ccntury and a half ago, whcn 
young \Villiam Carey proposcd to a can
\ ention the duty of prcaching the go~pcl 
to the hcathen, the agcd presidcnt sprang 
to his fect in high displeasure and shollt
cd, "Young man, si t down! \Vhen C~ 
pleases to com crt the world, Ilc \\11\ 

do it without ,",our aid or mine." \Vhen 
Carey notified' h is father that he was 
going to India to carry the gospel to 
the heathen, he was met with the e:.;
clamation, " \Vil1iam, are you mad?" 
That did not stop h im. He went! 

Judson soon followed, e\'en when the 
world was almost wholly closed to mis
sions. \Vith the exception of the Com
munist·dominatcd countries and a few 
isolated areas, the world is now open 
to missions. \Ve must take advantage of 
th is opportunity. Praying and catching a 
vision are the greatest clements in build
ing miss ionary en terprises. Jesus praycd 
311 night, and twelve' disciples were or
dained. The disciples prayed ten d3}'S, 
and Pentecost came. l 11e church at Anti
och p raycd, and there camc forth two 
foreign missionaries, Paul and Barnabas. 
A few collcge studen ts prayed under a 
hay stack, and two great missionary so
cieties ,,,,ere born that revolu tionized 
America. The world lics at our feet like 
a weary, famished child, longing and 
praying that we migh t give them e,en 
the crumbs from thc ~laster's table. 

The world has its "understanding 
darkened, being alicnated from the life 
of God" (Eph . 4:18). Pau l asks in 
Romans, "lIow then shall th ey e:llI upOU 
him in whom th ey have not l>clic\'ed? 
and how shall they believe in him of 
whom they have lIot hea rd? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher? and 
how shall they preach except they be 
sen t?" The U. S. tca bill each year is 
cnough to Sllpport 53,000 missionaries. 
The tithe on the cigar bill would be 
enough to support 150,000 missionaries. 
And I have figurcd that if cach member 
of the Protestant ranks would givc one 
three-cen t stamp to foreign missions each 
, ... -cek, it would amount to $295,400,000. 
'That would be enough to support 120,000 
missionaries, giving them a salary of nearly 
~2500 a year, which is much mOle than 
thc a,'erage missionary c\'er receives, I 
am afra id that Protestantism has rc
ccived thc wrong signa l. \Ve necd to 
look up and reecivc thc ON\VARD 
SIGNAL! 

Let liS pray for a missiOll3r), rc\'i,'al 
worth y of the opportunities of the age, 
the resources of the Church, the promises 
of God, and thc needs of a pe rishing 
world ! 

Ye servan ts of Cod, your ;.. Iaster procl,lim, 
And Pllblish abroad Ilis wonderflll name! 
TIle name all victoriOllS of Jesus extol; 
Ilis kingdom is glorious and rules oyer all. 

-Charles \ Vesley 
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NEWS 

RECORD MISSIONARY OFFERING 
AT LIVING WATERS CAMP 
CIIERRY TRF.E, PA-_-\ K:<l~n of he3,enl~ 

refreshmg ... -as enloyed at Llnna: \Vaters WillI' 
ai the people g<lthcrcd in frOUl br and ne~r 

Obie Jhrrup of "leJC~ndri.;r;. \'a spol;e III the 
morning ~r1lICes. 11 1$ m~~gcs were richly 
3nomted by the lIoly SPIrit, and there wcre 
tUlles when the glory of Cod w~s so mall1fested 
that ... e were filled with holy laua:hter lIud IC-
101Clllg. 

Stanley Karol of Plliladelphia, 1'3, ll1eaehed 
in the evening meetings, li e held a hia:h stall(brd 
of holincss before the people 311d pleJched di'lne 
hC<lllllg ~s a ... ork th~t de31t "Ith Chmtlan 1z~lIIg 
in all ItS phases, On the last mght. nWr) 
testtfied to bodil)' hcalma:, 

Derrick lI il1ary of i..anc:lster, I'a. SI>O~C to a 
'''Ie crowd on ~lissionar)' Da). "lllch blolll;ht 
a riling climax to the 17·day caUlp. An offel
mg of SI,-+20· "'1IS received. which e~cceded ).I~t 
'Cdf'S offering 
. We .... ould not fOrget the \\.\1 C_ and iB 
splendid ... orl; and di~llbl', the Sunda,' School 
and Christ's Ambassallon work under tile due .. -
tion of E. C, Schmid, and the Camp Bible School 
-in fact, all dep~rtlllenU arc to be oommende~ 
for a job .... ell done __ b! Donald fo~. Belke), Com· 
mittee CIJairman 

NORTH TEXAS CAMP ENJOYS 
PENTECOSTAL BLESSINGS 
WOODLAKE Ci\ \tl'-Qld·f<l,hloned camp 

Ilreellng daJs ",crc repeated once agam a5 the 
people .... ere mo\'ed by the S~i"t of God III 

Pentecost<ll fa:illion duriug the sl'th l\orth TC\J~ 
Camp at \\ 'oodbkc Camp. located between Sher
lIlan and Dc rilson, Tex Each morning our souls 
werc blessed as J\ N T rotter e~pounded the 
\Vold. Kcnneth Sclltllldt Ilrca~hcd uch I'i~ht 
undcr the anomting of the Iloh- SpIrit Cod 
honorcd thc IInlllstry of the \\ord with a goodl
number being la"cd and !-C"elill fecel\'iufj. the 
baptl~m of the l lol}' Sllirlt. 

Visitin~ ministe!'!i SllOl;e in the ~flern()()l1 llIect
inl.):S. The attcndance was vcr)' a:ood and the 
Icllowship \hl~ wonderful. \Ve arc lookmg for
ward to another great camp nc~t ),CJf. ~hould the 
i.()rd t~rn. The following offH:elS ... efe c1ectc,1 
10 scr,e nClt 'C<lr: Farl ). ROKen, Gencr .. l Chan, 
Illan; Elmer [brncs, I\~i~tant General Chairlllan. 
and lIcnrv Price, 5<:eret~ry.Tfca\,,!er.-b~ EJI1 
J. Rogers_ 
J"CKSO~. ;-.IIC lI -\\'e h;l'e i",t conclnded 

three weeks of ~lleClal meetmg; With E,augellst 
L. C. Robie of Umol1 SllT\ni:S. :-..; Y Broth" 
Roble's deebratiOI1 of the unK:arch~hle riche~ 111 

Chrr~t, preached III po'\ef and demon~tration 
of the llolv Spirit. \\'115 of ineltirn3ble ,'alne to 
our As~mbly. Thcre ... ere miraculous healrru:~ 
and remarkable conversions. and the ~piritual ti,\c 
in our 'Cbureh w-as raised to a lc\c1 unp.;lral1e1cd 
in the more than 1"'0 lear.; of Ill)' p;lstoral mini~, 
tl" hCle 

. At the flr'it mid.weck \C1'\'i(e lollowing thc 
re,iv.ll. "e had a record·brca1:inll: attendancc 
'nle atmosphere of the Il1cetlll~ be\IXllc revl,~1 
of 1astin~ quality. Brother Robie takes .. n inlcr' 
cst in the local church. Walking nntirios,:lv m 
C"cry scr\'kc \\'e praise the LOld for scll(lnll: 
him to om city.-GlenLl D. JOIlCS, Pastor. Fi! ~t 
AS$Cmbl)' of God. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CU BA, i'.IO_-T he Spirit and blessing of God 

was poured llpon I1S in 'treat mealllle dur in!.): a 
two week rnee tiLl£ with r "angelnt Everett j\lr · 
Caully of Steehi11e. \10_ Three " ele sa,·cd. onc 
was fill er! ... ·ith the lIo1\' Ghost. and two werc 
bapli7cd in wafI'I Ihe last Sunday Se"elal recel\ed 
bodik healing. The Sund~ )' School ~ttendantt 
TeCOrd ",as brolen.-C. F. and J. \\ n~3I1t. 
Pa5tors. 

''TN 0 .';' 0 ,...j~_ t.<-_ ••• _. 
pM' ... I Ir .......... '" ... w _-"-" 
. f , ... o.,~..,Jc,,, ...... ". Ie g.' •• , ... _.'_g 01 110. ... .. 5<0".1, O.J ,...j 
~_ ,..bt1.~.~ I ..... g . ...... _ .. 
"'h"g Ie ...... po~' Of> of .... WM 
.f God .... td _Of • ..do .. g''''' ......d, 
.. ,..! ~,1" .... ... do )co,1v! '00' ........ . 
' 0 Ito , ......... . b.l"11"'11 ... , "'1"8 ' .. .. 
O"~ otd f,_ .... W",d '" 0..1 • .. 
... ;, '_f~.bl. .,..n. .. 

-001. WI1IUI "'- $/o\ITII 

The fir'l di, li nctiHly e\arlgc1 ieal om'
volume Bible Commentary ill more than 
half a century, this \·olulIle is of prime irn· 
portance to ~"ery lay rea ckr, ~ Iudent and 
teacher of the Bible. ~lore thrtll a decade 
of carefu l ~1Udy il nd plallrlin~ has ,l.(Olle ill\fl 
its prel)aration. Produced by fifty w ritl'r~ 
cllli~ted from the world's ll'ading Bible 
,chola rs. it I)rovid('s in lucid, compac i ~ t yle 
the fir, t Illod('rn consen'ath'e c'(Posi tioll 
()f lhe complete Bihle tex t, fully abn:a ,t 
lrf the mOSt recent Biblical re'earch. 
Coll tellh. Nearly 1.300 paj.;es, double column. 
tIm; volume contains close to a million and 
a (tuarter words. Re~I'le~ :1 conHllelltar)' 
('111 the whole text of th e Bible . • ho;'r(' i\ 3n 
I ntrOOuction and outline to each hook 01 
the Bible, a number bf sketch malh and 
chronol~ical lab!c~ to help illustrate thc 
text. 
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OKL.AIJO\IA CITY, OKLA.-We had a 1 .... 0· 
".oed: meelong with .E\·angelisl ~nd Mrs. Bob Abup 
of Cr~lIIont, Olla 'nle Lord honored the 
IIlsplred preJching ~nd ~l1Igme $everal ..... ere 
SlIved and baptized ..... Ith Ihe 1101) Spinto ·JlIlliny 
Plullips, Paslor. 

YOAKUM, TEX.-A number pl1l)'ed through 
to old·tune $2;lvation during the meelmgs WIth 
Evans;ehst! W. W. and Mrs. Wnght. Both 
preached the \\'ord of God lmdcr the anOlntmg 
of the SpIrit, There .... ere several OUl.lt~ndlllg 
healinp. The cJlIldren's $Crvice conducted by 
Sister \Vright w~, a great blessmg,-R. Bownds, 
I'aslor, Fils! Assembly of God. 

BIRMINGlIAM, ALA.-The Nor .... ood A$· 
sembly of Cod was .greally encoul1lged ::and 
strengthened dunng a meeting (July 18-Aug I) 
WIth Evangelist C. L. Duell. 01 Creen .... ood, S. C. 
Brother Duck preaches the lo,·e of Cod .... Ith 
such conf,dence that sinners arc drawn to Clllllt 
- Kale Caffee, Seerctary. (D. II. Browne 15 
Pastor. ) 

FARI\'IlNGTON, MO.-We lusl dosed a sue
,essful mecting With Evangclist A. L. Todd. 
Sc,·eI1l1 professed faith in Christ, ineludlng the 
Cilid of I'olice of Farnun&ton. 111C cllureh 
as a .... hole was stirred. and the revi"al $jIllit 
(.Qntinne! with 111, Two water baptumal services 
",cre held following tile meetmg and 14 welc 
baptir.ed 11\ ..... ater.-l. \V. ,\lIell, ra.stor. 

HAYWARD, CAUF.-We praise the Lord 
for a wondcrful mecting WIth Evangelist Silas 
Jones of Berkeley, C:llif. Souls welc $.3ved and 
the church W':lS stirrcd by the Spilltallointcd rnes
'>lIees hom the \\lold of God. TillS is a new 
work, and the straightforward plcaehinl: ha~ 
helped to I:ly a good fonnd~tlon fOI tillS wOlk. 
-VictOl Johnson, Pastor. 

TRILBY, FLA.-God met us in a woudelful 
w~y dnlll1g the meetmg with EV3ngcli~t and 
"lis. CI}'de B. \Vasdin. '111e anointed. balanced 
ministry of Brother \\'asdin b.onght our ehuTeh 
outo a higher plane in Christ Jesus. Souls wele 
$;Ived alld filled with the I loly Spirit as God 
moved 11\ ollr midst. 

Olother :lnd SIster \Va.sdin also condllcted ~ 
VBS lor us. The.e .... as an a,elage attendance of 
n, Jnd on decision day 17 children took Jesus 
:IS their Sa,ionT.-Roy \V~sdin, Pastor, '1 rila· 
coochee A5Sembly. 

REED CITY, MICII-We have just com· 
pleted a ~cond two·week meetlllg With Evan~ehsts 
Clifton alld Betty York of Barnsdall, Okla. SC\"ernl 
soll!:ht thc LOId for S<lh-atton. ~ven were filled 
"ilh tlte Iioly Spirit, the elltlTe ehurcll was 
hUllt up ~pmtually. E1c'cn candld~tcs wcre 
hapti7.ed in water during the 1IIeeling,-1'. B 
Thodesoll, !':lstor. 

WALNUT CREEK, CAUF.-We .eee"t!)' 
concluded a meeting witll E\'an~C\i~t. and "'IS. 
Thomas \lIng Jr . of I Ilghl:lnd. Calif. Brother 
Mmg·s mlllistry J)loved a real blessing in OUI 
church. and he WOlke<! tirelessl)' to thc conclu
sion of every altar service. 'I1Hee wele sa"ed 
aud three IcCt:ived Ihe b~ptism of the I [oIl' 
SIJlTit.-\Vi11iam Vicker), P:lstor, First Assemblr 
o God. 

TAl\lAQ UA, p/\.-\\'e had Ihree Illorious wecks 
of meetmgs under Ihe tent with Evangelist \v. 
R. Duckworth. The fonlth week. the ~rvices 
were conducted in the Full Gospel Liehthouse. 
The Sunday School 1II01e tha., doubled III at
tendance and it is s\l" glowing, QUite a lalge 
group of l)C{)ple accel)tcd the Lord 3nd ale con· 
Iliming to attend the church. Man)' people were 
hea'ed by the power of Cod.- Robert Laffelt)', 
I'~stor. 

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONT,. CANADA-We 
have iust concluded two weeks of glorious 11Iecting~ 
at the Silver Birches Camp with thc Mu~ical 
\'a[1derPl()('g~ of Toledo, Ohio. r-bnr believe 
it was the best camp we h3'·c e,·cr had. The 
Sundar night eTOw·ds welc e~ecllent. and with :I 
few uceptlons the tabernacle was filled on the 
wcek·night ~"'iees. 1lIi,t ~ were '>lived and 
quite a number leeeived the bapllsm of the 
IIoly Spirit. A J!:oodly number testified to de· 
finite he:llin~. On tllC closing Sunday, wc h.,d 
a great b~ptismal ~rvicc at the lake front-I· II. 
Blair, Distlict Superintendent. 
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AKRON, OIllO-Wc had a thlee week meet
ing WIth E,angelist and MIS Dou&las L. Hoke 
of Palestine, Tex. Af leall eight confessed lous 
:IS theIr S:I\'lOur. M~iIY othen lecel\ed defmlte 
heahngs. We pl1ll~ tlte Lold for the Holes' 
rnllustry in the \Vord :lnd in song.-Roberl E. 
Roop, Pastor, KrumTOy Asscmblr of God. 

HORNELL. N Y,-TIle lunmy Adams Evan
gelishe !':lrt) was with 115 in a tent for two weeks. 
rhe fllst Sunda)' night the tent was p:leked 
to eapaelt)', and the crowds contmued to come 
mght aftcr !llght O,·er 800 visitol) attended the 
mccting. and 80 made dccisions for Christ 

This mceting w~s a glcat bl~lTIg and wrought 
an cffccll'e wOlk m the church; It made a good 
illlJlrcsslon on this eommunll)_ which w)1I mean 
much to us for le:l" 10 come. \\'e hope to 
e.ect 3 new 3ud arger bUilding wlthm the 1111-

mediate futule.-Ira K Elliott, Pastor, Clad 
Tidings Assembly of God. 

1\1EOFORD, OREG- For three weeks (July 
2)-Au! I»). Evangelist and r-Irs. P:lul Fleming 
of Callornia were w'ith us at Bcthel Asscmbl} 
of Cod. The Flemings ende:lred the1l1sehes to 
the congreg.3tlon br their cheelful and heart
w~rmlllg minlstl'}' and pr:l\enul 1),'e5. A numbcr 
wele either filled 01 refilled "'ith the 1101)' SPlllt, 
and the ehllteh was strengthen(d, 

The church is )et in Its pioneer stages, having 
been 0lgani7ed about ten months ago. rhe 
Sunday School attendance hit an all·tillle hilJ.h 
of 110 dllring the meeting The attendance ~t 
tile night meetings ""~s e~tla good, ~nd lII~ny 
neW' people w·e.e brought in the ~rvices.-Ernest 
L. Friend, P:lSlol. 

OZARK. ALA.-\Ve accepted the pastorate 
of New 1I0pe As~embly in Augu~t. 1951. Sin(e 
thcn God has helped us m~l~elollslr. All Sun· 
dar School attcndancc Iccords were broken A 
new sIte wa~ ])urchased and the foundation was 
laid for a neW' church. The naHle of the church 
\'~s eh~nged to FITSt Asscmhly of God. 

\\'e ha'·e had !oCvcral evangelistic meetings 
which havc helped the ehuleh greatly. \Ve also 
served as contacl paslOl at C:lIlIP Rucker for thc 
Servicemen's Depaltment r-Iany fmc boys and 
their wives found Christ or Visited our dlUlch 
whIle stationed at Camp Rneker. For the Pdst 
14 1I1011ths, we had a thirtrminute hroadcast o~er 
station \\,ZOK caeh Sunddr at 8:30 ;\.111. The 
.servicemen made this program possible. 

\\'e feci that it is God's will for us 10 llIo,·e 
on. w we have accepted Ihe pastmate of the 
l\'eW' llaven Assenthl)· of Cod ncar Shuhuta, 1\ I iss 
\Ve a.c 10(";Ited on U S. lIighw3)· ·15.-). C. Br:ld· 
dock, !' O. Box 100, Shubl.lt::a, l\1tss, 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice, should reach us IllIee weeks in .1uv3uce, 

dlle to the fact thJt ti,e Evangel is lIIade np 
J8 dars before tIle dale which appeau "I'on it. 

OILDALE, CALlF.-Sept. 5-19; E"angelist 
OrJll E. Duncan, Delta, Colo.-by Dwight Brown, 
Pastor, 

I\IARION, IND.-Sept. 12-26; Evangelist 
Vernon K i>.IU1I3), Los Angeles, Calif. (James 
Shivers is 1';\~tor.) 

CUTlmm. OKLA.-WolkeIS' Tr.Jining COI1T~, 
Scpt. 6-; N 13. Ra)b\lrn, illstruetor. (V. II. 
Shllln\\"a)' is Pastor. ) 

l\[INNEAI'OLIS. r- lI NN.-r- Iinneapolis Cospd 
Tabemade, Sept. 26---0et. II; Sunshine 1'3rt)· 
(Flank I. Lindquist is Pastor. ) 

HAVANA. ILL.-Assemhly vf Cod, Sept. 2S
Ocl. 17; E"angelist Walter D. Lascelle, Se~lIlc, 
\\'ash. cr. L. Borllliv;\r is Pastor.) 

RICHMOND, V"--Bethc1 Church. Palk Ale. 
at l\tcadow, Sept. 16-0ct. 3; lIardt Evangelistic 
Party. York, I'a. I'I"3)el for sick each night. 
Neigltbormg AS5C1Hhlies invited to co·oper.lte. 
(liarI')' C. Wiks is P~sto!.) 

BA'rr LE CREEK. r. II Cll.-C1l1lreh of the 
Four Fold ('.o!l'cl, 303 CapItal '\I'e. N. I~" Sept. 
26--0cl. 10; Evangelist Harvey "fcAhster. New 
York, N. Y.- by E. A. l\\alltcr, Pastor. 

AR.KANS,\ S DISTRICT COUNCIL-Owk· 
Lithia Camp Ground, 9 miles from lIot Springs, 
Alk. 011 lI ighway 7. Sel)t. 27-30. G. W. liard
C:l.st1e. District Sl1perintendent. _in charge. \V. R. 
Williamson, Springfield, Ill .. lpeaker. State C. A. 
Rall,'. \Iond~)' nighl.-by II. E. Shaw, Distri<:t 
SeC"letar)'. 

\IEXICO, MO.-Scr.t 12-; E, ... ngelist ~nd 
Mrs. Carl W. OnC}', P e3~nt Hdl, Mo. (W:llfen 
LlRose is Pastor) 

ENTERPRISE, ALA.-Filst Assembly of Cod, 
Sept. 12-26; E'angellsls Jocl and Esthel Palmer, 
Lake \\'ales, Fla. (llowald I' Trawick is Pastor.) 

PASADENA, TEX,-Filst Asscmbly of God, 
Sept. 26--0ct 10: E"angelist E. R. Winter, 
Albuquerque, N ~1cx. (]:l1lIes R. Goodwill is 
I'a~tol·l 

"II~ER,\L WEl.LS, TEX-As:.emblr of God, 
Sept. 12-. E,~ngelist and Mrs. \V. A. Vanz.ant. 

b) Leon C. QUIllin, Pastor. 

RO\IOLAND, CAUF.-Deeptl Life Revival. 
Sept 12-; "~vange1ist R. L. Klllslow, Calirnesa, 
Calif (;>'lal) K. "htlock is Pastor.) 

PONTIAC, l\\lCII.-First Assembly of God, 
210 N. Perry St., Sept. 22-; Evangelist and 
\In Bob L. Shcran. 1l011ywood, Callf.-by 
\\.:sky \\'iblcy, Pasto!. 

IIOUSTON. TEX.-Ccnllal Assembl)' of Cod, 
25th Anni,ersary and lIomeeomillg, Sept. )-12. 
Dlllnel Oil the erounds Sept. 12.-b)' \V. A 
\\'ilkerSOIl, I'a~tor. 

STRATII;"IORE, CA LlF.-SepL 8-; Evan· 
gelist and :-'hs. C, J Brown, Ri'·erSlde, Calif. (I. 
D Smith IS l'a5t01-) 

~ I '\SON CITY. ILL.-Sept 19-; Evangelist 
and ~lIs. R D. Bates, St . 13111es, Mo.-by Ken
neth C. \Vallace. Pastor. 

VERSAILLES, MO.-Assemhly of CotJ, Sept. 
12-26; Ev~neelilt and "Irs. lallles Colburn , 1I0us

·tOll, Tel[. (\Vllham N. Sashs is Pastor.) 

lIE1TINCER, I\' OA.K-Asscmbly of Cod, 
Sept. 15-26; Evangelist alld Mrs. Christian I [ild, 
fargo. N. Dak.-by Edward D. Kldroske, Pastor. 

"llDWEST CITY, OKLA.-Sept. 19-0et. 3; 
I·;,allgelist Dewe) L. lIeath, Pampa, Tex. (N. A 
Cha'l1hers is Pastor.) 

,\\ IERICUS, GA.-A.e:l·w'lde tent mcetin~. 
Sept 19-; David Nunn Ev~ngelistic P~rty.-br 
A.thul V. lIelldriek, Pastor, First Am:mbly of 
God. 

\V,\l'NESBORO. !'A.-Cat.ary Tahernaele. 
Sept. 19-0et. 3; El'angclilt Niels P. Thomsen. 
Ne .... Richmond, \\'is. (Flcming V~n ~[eter is 
Paslor.) 

PIPESTONE, r-I[NN.-Assemblies of God 
Church. Sellt. )-19; EV~1I8elist and r-hs. Dale 
\Vartcnbe.::, Sagill~w, \lieh.-br r-Iarlin Kal· 
kVIIO, P~stor. 

FESTUS, r-lO.-Sept. 5-19; E .. ~ngeli5t ~nd 
;"I[IS. John C. Potect, Fullelton, Calif. (D. :\\. 
Dabncy is Pastor.) 

VIENNA. Vt\.-/\sscmblr of Cod, Sept. i-, 
fOI two weeks or longer; Evangeli~t and r-1r5. 
;"fc:nill H~Yller, Lonaconing. /lId. (Clrde Lee 
is P3stOr. ) 

ALTON, ILL.--Cospcl Tabernacle, 512 Spliug 
St, Sept. 19-; E,·angelists Ft3nk and Gladys 
I mumer, 03'enport, 10\\':I.-br 11311cy Sin it]" 
Pastor. 

ONTARIO. Ct\LlF.-FlIst A~embly of God, 
Sel)t. 12-26 or longcl; Evangelists Carl and 
Edna Goodwin. ( \Valtel C. Hanneman is Pastor.) 

CLOVIS, N. ~1EX.-Sept. 5-19; Evangelist 
nlld ;\lIs. D. Fred Leadcr, Lansing. III. ...... by 
I'aul \V. Sa\'~ge, Pastor. 

DOTIlt\N, ,\LA.- Taylm ,\ssembly, Sept. 12-
2(, or longer; Evangelist Forrest \Vh~1cy, Tall1l)3, 
ria. (Shc!bcfll Roberts is l'astor.) 

Neal FRONT ROY,\L. VA.-Bethel Full 
Go~pel Chnr(h, Sept. 12-; E,·angelist lialel B. 
O·Brien. Crafton, \V. Va.-br O. K. ThOmas. 
I'~stor. 

TAFT. CALI F.-Full Gospel AS~l1lblr, Sept. 
12-; Evangelist Lula "I. \Vale, Compton, Calif. 
(E. L. Klinsky is Pastor. ) 

SOUTIIERN CAUFORN'I,\ ~IINISTERS' 
SI~" II NAR-Sollthelll Califomia Bihle Colle~e, 
Costa I\lcsa. C~lif. Oct. 12-1i. C. W. II. 
Scott. I\lichlgan District Snpcrintendent. 1I1am 
speaker, Panel discussion and addre5~S on genel1l1 
theme. "Attaining 3 r-Iore Produeti,·e "linislry." 
Services Oct. 12 at 7 p.m.; Oct. 13 and 1'1 at 
10 a 1Il .• 2 and 7 p.m. For accommodations wlite 
\1. Rogers, Soulhern California Bible College, 
Costa I\le53, C~lif.-b)' Albert L. 1I0y. 



IIGUSJUN, TEX.-Greens Ba>ou hnembl} , 
Sepl. 19---Qct. 3; b.n&ehst loe Maull, lIous
ton, Tex.-by Lester 1'. !)ulIlmcrs, P~stOf 

LAWRENCE KANS-Assclllbly of Cod, Sept 
15- , I::.~anlcllst and Mrs. "cil W. Webb, 1'0,1 
Arthur, 'l u .---by J. J. Kmnmcr, PlUtO!. 

IIULLEN"TOWN. Ph.-Pentecostal Jwc:mbl) 
01 t:od, ;,cpt. 21---oct. 1; E\~n&chst Robert \\ ;11-
IJcc.-by r(usscll O. Welsch, ' );I5lor. 

INDlhNAPOLIS, IND.- Laurel Tabernacle, 
~Pt_ 19-0(1. 3; Evangelist HLIl Fcnell, D~lla~, 
lex. (John L. Pnce lS I>a~tor.) 

PINE BLUH-', ARK.-hrsl Auembly of God, 
~pt. 5-19; i:;VOI.ngellst I- ay lIutehuuoll, 1- 0.1 
:""'Ih, Ari;.-hy K A. ThomploOll, Pastor. 

"ULSt\, OKLA.-CapLlol 11111 Asscrnbly. of 
Cod, ;0) 1\. Oualcr, :::.ept. 1+-0<:1. 3, SUI
r~ tt Brothers, ' .... aynoka. Okla.- by M. D. Hartz, 
PastQI. 

il ASTINGS. NEB R.-A5seUlbly of Cod, Selll 
I Z-; b'lngehst and Mrs. U. M. K:uusc), 
UKeob, 10\Oo~.-by II. W. Lcb~ek, Pastor. 

ROUNDUP, MONT.-A$5Clllbly of God, Sept. 
19--Uct. 3; b"ngehst Melvlll K.. Lager, liane, 
1\ lonl.-by lack .... Ibanese Jr., P:utor. . 

PACIFIC, J\IO.-&scllIbly of God, Sept. 19-, 
lor '\1,'0 weekS or longer; Evangehst and J\lrs. t-l. 
L. Roblllson, "~.uhaehle, l el.-by C. A. Pall
J.e), P~!lor. 

\\'ADSWOR"JII, OlllO-Full Gospel Chu~h, 
Sept. H -Octobcr 3i Evangel ist and Mrs .. " II 
11~'n ~loo"l1an, IndianapoliS, Ind.-by \Vilh~1II 
L. Rh)'and, I'as!or. 

WEBB C ITY, MO.- FilS! Assembly of God, 
Sept . 26-Oc1 . 10; E"angehsi and Mrs. W. i'. 
Garvm, St. I'elersbillg, ,,',a -by Albert D. 1')'le, 
I'astor. 

EDWARDSViLLE, ILL.-A$5Cmbly of God, 
Sept. 21 -0<:1. 3; Evangelist John C. Poteet, 
Fullerton, Cahf.-by Randol L. ~Iefcer, l'astoT. 

ODIN, ILL.-&scmbly of God, Sept. 5-19, 
E,,,ngclisl and Mrs. A. ,,'. DIJ\hulo.-by W. R. 
,, 'amscott, Pastor. 

WACO, TEX.-East Waco .... $Sembly of God, 
Sept. 12-; E'-angclist Kenneth Berry and the 
"~lusiC<11 Ben)s" of lIouslon, ·Iex. (I lorace Rawls 
is Pastor. ) 

ANACONDA, l\IONT.-Asscmhly of Cod, 
Set'l. 26-0et. 17; E"angehst F. C. Comel1, Bax· 
ter Springs, Kans.-by R. R. Nichols, Paslor. 

McDONALD, 011 10-5ullllnil Assembly of 
Cadi W . Liberty St. Elt, Sept . 21-Oct. 10; 
J.,;m(Jschy E,angdallCll, Denver , Cllo.-by C. E. 
Niehen , l'astor. 

FAIRVIEW, W . VA.-Jakes Run A$$I.:mbly 
Sept. 19-0el. 3 or longer; Evangelists Pete and 
Vema S~lcley, Keyse r, W . Va.-by P. A. Wells, 
Pastor. 

PORTLAND, OREC.-Ammbly of Cod, 190 1 
N. E. Broadway, Sept. 7-, for tlnee weeks; 
Iwangelist and Mrs. Philip Meg"a. S~n Jose, 
Cab!. (Cecil \Y. Allalt is Pastor. ) 

KANSAS C ITY, J\lO.-I'aseo M$oCmbly of 
God, Sept . 12- 26 or longer; Evangelists Corde· 
lia Donnell and Mildred Holler.---by L. R. 
Sturgis, Pastor. 

CINCINN .... TI, OIllO-FilSt Chnsti~n Assem· 
hi}' uf God, 220 \Yilli~m 11 . T aft Rd., Sept . 19-
Oct. 10; r-,'lcColl-Cer;nd Evangelistic )'arty.- by 
D. Leroy Sandeu, Pastor. 

II .... RR ISON, ARK.-First Assembly of God, 
106 S. Cherry St., Sept 14-26; E"'flgelist W . 
\1 Stevens., Colorado Spnngs, Colo.-by W. C. 
Land. Pastor. 

~IJLWAUKEE, WIS.-~hl\\'aukee Cospel Ta
bcfl1aclc. 5511 \Y. Burleigh St, Sept. 15-; Evau· 
gelis! Al Silvera, Fresno, C~llf. ( lI~r\"el' L. Fla· 
hert}· is Pastod 

l\IARSUALLTOWN. IOWA-First Assembly 
of Cod, SO .. N 2nd St, Ser' 15-. for two 
weeks or longer; Evangelist ~n{ ~'Iu. A. R. Van· 
.lerplocg. Toledo, Ohio.-hy M. E. Padotz. Pastor. 

STATEN ISLAND. N. Y.-EI·Bethel Asscmhh' 
of God, Sept. 19-Oct. 3; Elanlj:el is ts Fred and 
Clad)"s Voight, Springfield, Mo.-by E. I. 
Schlossmaeher. Pastor. 

CII \Rl.o·n 'K N C.-C A. and Sund~" 
School Rally, Central Asscmbl}', 1917 Central 
.\'·e , Scpt. 14. V.ctor Trimmer and Andrew 
SlIrling. sl>ca~crs. Sen'ices at 3 and 7: i5 p.11I. 
\11 ("hurc les in an;a partici[latina.-by B. II . 

Conant, Pastor. 

THE MOODY BIBLE STORY BOOK 
Children will listen with eagerness to any well·told 
~tory. \"hat better way is there to teach the truths 
of t he Biblc alld of our Chri~tian faith than through 
Bible stori es? This ncw and distinni"e Bible story book 
will bring to life the narratives of the Old and New 
Te!)taments in such a way as to hold the child 's interest 
and to impress on his mind the great Bible trl1th~. 

3 EV 2983 $4.95 

BIBLE STORIES FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
by Lillie A. Faris 

Two books about the principal characte rs of the 
Old and New Testaments told in s imple story form. 
3 EV 2168 Old T estament Stories 
3 EV 2138 New Testament Stories 

$1.00 eaeh 

UNCLE JIM'S STORIES FROM NATURE'S 
WONDERLAND by Jam es H. Hunter 

Here is a group of nature sto r ies th.1.t will delight and 
captivate youngster s from 6 to 12. Each story is ef, 
fec tively illustrated by ,\rtist Armand Merizon. 

3 EV 2787 $1.0( 

CAPTAIN DALEY'S CREW IN DANGER 
by Craig Massey 

When Captain Daley's c rew helped to build a miss ionary 
church in the Kentucky mounta ins, they were in for 
plenty of adventure and excitemcnt! For youngsters 
8 to 12. Washable laminated cover. 

DOINGS OF THE BANGLES' HOUSE 
by Aunt Theresa Worman 
More adventure story of Bill and Patty Bangle. Special 
cmphasis on the problems of Chri stian boys and girls. 

3 EV 3432 SOC ea. 

CHILDREN OF FOREIGN LANDS 

by Elizabeth F. :r','fcCrady 

3 EV 3054 $1.00 

Delightful s tories about children from different foreign 
lands. Tell in s imple story form of the child life of 
Spain, Holland, Siam, Hawaii, Norway, China , l\fexico 
and Arabia. 40 illustra tions in full colo rs and SO.in black 
and white. % pages. 

3 EV 1219 $1.25 
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DELTA. COLO.-First Assembly 01 God, Sept . 
)-; EWl1gc:l ist and Mrs. Paul Flemmg. La 
Crcscenta, Cahf.-by Peter Pilot, Pastor. 

CLAR INDA IO WA-Rally Day. Sept. J9. 
O. A. Hastie:, Superintendent of Southern MISSouri 
District, speaker. ServiCes at 11 a,m, 2 :30 and 
8 pm. Basket dinner at noon. Neighborina A!r 
scmbbes co-operatmg.-by C . R. McChgily, Pastor. 

DEEPER LI rE FELLOWSIII!' MEETINGS-
Baxtcr Springs. Kans., Oct. II: Caney, Kans., 
Oct. 12. U. S. Crant, Kansas City. Kans., :and R. 
A. McClure:, North Kansas City, Mo., speakers. 
r.. O. Jones is Scctiortal Reprcsentalioic.-by Rus
sell Re~roat. Sectional Presbyter. 

MIDLAND. MICH.-Area-wide: meeting )11 

Midland I1 lgh School. Car. Rood and Reardon 
SIS" Sept. 6-19; Evangelists II . C. Noah and 
Alton Hayes. Meetings to be continued ill the: 
Frolic Theatcr on Main Street. Services e~c11 
night at 7:30 1).10., ~nd Sundays at 3 and 7:30 
p.nl.-by Rufus Riehendrfer, Chaimlan. 

MEETI NC CANCELLED-Meeting in lIous· 
ton, Te~, Norhill Assembly of Cod, anoounced 
to begin Sept. 12 has b«n c:11lcelled.-by Evan· 
geli5t E. R Winter, 

, 

VIEWS 
-READERS WRITE 

A PLEA FOR CHURCH SIGNS 

In my opinion there: ought to be more sign1 
pointing the way to our churches and telling about 

their services. I hnc often had to call in order 
to find out about services. This is very incon. 
venient for one who has neither a car nor a phone. 
And when thc church has no telcphone and no ad 
in the newspaper, the job is dQubly difficult. 

When Christians trowel, they like to stop for 
scrvices. But 1f a traveler sees no sians to adver· 
lise an Assembly QI God, he may not know 
whether thcre is one in the city. At least, he win 
not know ;b location or schedule of its services. 
In that case he may have to go IQ another church, 
Qr-if he eventually finds an Assembly-he will 
hne to go in late. 

T, for one, t hink it is time we began spending 
some money for advertising. How em we e:tpect 
people to come to our services if they don't knQw 
when or where they are?-Mrs. C. S. Vance, jr .. 
Kansas City, Kansas. 

HOW THE YELLOW PAGES CAN HELP 

It would help a great de~1 if every Assemblr 
,,'hatevcr its name might be, would list itsc: i 
in the yellow pages of the local telephone direc
tory under "Assemblies of Cod." 

In the \"last twenty·eight yca rs I ha.'e takcn 
many vacallon trips. Often we would be aW<lY 
from home for two or three Sundays, and would 
want to go to Sund;ly School and church, but 
many times wc could not locate an Assembly 
of Cod. 

In one large city in Ohio we searched for an 
Asscmbly, but all we could find was a fo rcign' 
languagc group. I didn' t know thcir languagc 
so I kept search ing, but to no avail. Later I 
learned thcre wcre some churches in t hat city af· 
f,liated· with the Assemblies of Cod, but t heir 
namcs did not identify them as such. I wish 
e,ery one of our churches had a sign on it 
sayina '"Asscmbly of Cod." It would help liS 
"wandcring sheep" to find the righ t fold.
F. 1-.1. RICC, Coffe}"ville, Kans. 

T HE MOSLEM KORAN IN GERMAN 

In your "Passing ;lnd Penn;lnent" section )'ou 
recc:ntly published .II little artiele entitled, "Mos· 
lems Spreading the Konn." You had it as if 
this was the first publicaliQn of the Koran in 
Gennan. I have one that was printed 73 years 
ago in 1881 ;lnd the imprint shows it was the 
eighth edition, so there were seven editions pnor 
to tllat time.-Wm. Barth. Chicago, 111. 

PUTTING THE " EVANGEL" TO WORK 

We gct eighty EVANGELS per week. Si:lty arc 
Ilsed outside of Qur church, including ~treet work. 

For over two years we have placed the EVAN· 
GEL in hotels, hospitals, barber shops. beauty 
shops, and business places, including the public 
library. Wc have somc finc response to our ef· 
forts. One hmily was getting an EVANGEL 
regularly out of the EVANCEL box in the 
Post Office:. They became so eothused ovcr 
what they read in it that they came to our 
church to see for themselves what the Pente· 
costal folk havc. They have now become 
members of 0111 church ;lnd onc of them has 
recei"ed a marvelous Baptism.-R. 1-1 . Marshall. 
Bethel Assembly of Cod, Indio, Calif. 

"HOW TO WIN SOULS" 

I like the title of the ;lrtic1e you published 
August J-'"How to \Vin Souls and Influence 
Sinners." We nced to know more in this field 
of personal evangclizing. Being a personal workel 
myself, I have run in to all types ofJrOblems. 
If we kncw how others have handl certain 
situations it would savc liS timc and help us to 
be more efficient. 

T housands of souls are under conviction through 
our great men of God on radio and TV, but thcre 
is no one to pray with them and to invite them 
to a church where they can find spiritual satis· 
faction . T he spiritual tree is shaking and t he 
ri~ning fruit is fa lling. Will it rot or be 
gathered in by personal contact?-K. T. White. 
Big Spring, Md. 

WITH CHRIST 
WILLIAM I. SMI TI-I. 75 Corona, N. Mell .• 

went to be with the Lord July 30, 19 5'1. Brotller 
Smith was ordained in 192.5. He was one of 
OUf superannuated ministers. 

. a flamin g to rch . . . t he symbol of the As
semblies of God youth missionary program--Speed-the
Light. For nine years Our young people have held the 
torch high in giving a million and a half dollars to thi s 
great cause. 

A lench anniversar y Cf?Iebration has been planned for 
October 17. Thousands of our churches will be receiving 
an offerin g on that da y to help Speed-the -Light. Make 
the day count in your church, now and for eternity , 
with a generous contribution to this great missionary 
program. Send all offerings [ 0 : In this tenth year the call again comes ringing, but 

this time with the 3dded emphasis to " make the tenth 
torch brighter." 
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Speed-the-Light FtlOd, 434 West Pacific Street , 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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